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BONO: 
l’a no the Queer fallow I*fe boW,

(Prompted bjr the Bdllor’e enggertione. )
I’m no the queer fallow I've been 
When I livlt a bachelor's life,
For since I’ve been buckled to Jctui 
I hae comforts mail coutliio and rife—
I’ve a rowthie bit hame o’ mv ain,
A cow and a bonnie kail vara j 
Wi’.fouth o* potatoes and grain,
And can leeve beyont hungers regard.

I'm no the queer, fallow, Ac.i queer, t

O, the climate o’ life is but cauld,
And scanty its blessings, I trow,
To a chiel that’s unmarried and auld,
Mae matter what grist» in bis pow ;
He’s just a pair waif on the wave,
Adrift on adversity's main :
Till death bangs his book i’ the g 
He’s the sport o' mishantes and t 

Pm no the queer fallow, 1

At times when I think on the ^
I can scarcely win owre wi’V 
How I squander! my earnins a 
And bad neither a spouse nor ^hame ;
How I stammert my way tbro’ the warl’, 
Unoar’d for by a’ but myself;
See few will befreio’ a puir carle 
When they ken he is scant o’ the pelf 1 

I’m no the queer fallow, Ac.

When single my cliedin was slop^
And Menu it fitted me woel ;
Jt was Differed for cheapness in shops,
Uaith thriftless and shabby genteel.
Now ye see by the coat on my back,
And my breeks that are hodden and new, 
That Jean has a hamely hit knack 
O' maltin' guid claHHng o' woo’.

I'm no the queer fallow, Ac.

It's no that 1 brag o’ my dame,
But search thro’ ilk loop o’ the lan’
And ye’ll no fin’ a biener bit heme,
Nor a kinder guid wife to her man !
Usaidrt, we've a bonnie lass bairn 
That I prise like the licht o’ my e’e :
It giee strength tho' I’m toil’d and forfaim, 
When she laughs and cries “ Daddy,” to roe. 

I’m no the queer fallow, Ac.

It was proven langsyne V the warl'— 
Thcrc’s^nane dfHir dispute itava—
(I carena tho* cynics may snarl) ,
That wedlock is Nature's prime law.
It'a the pith and the standard o' man— 
Society’s haliest tie.;
And he’s under Society’s ban 
That feels nae as happy ns I.

I'm no the queer fallow, Ac.
Wm. Baxnatynk.

O r'JtMAN GAMBLING HELL.

It was psunfal beyond measure to watch

pier counting the pipe as he did so, and add
ing them up : Eight, eleven, sixteen, twenty- 
two, twenty-seven, thirtvUhrcc ! Differ it 
exclamations were heard, for the pale fa ' 
man had staked on the blacks this time.— 
Black must win, black must draw more.than 
thirty-three 1 All felt relieved ; all felt as 
if there was hope ; all were willing to lose 
their small stakes, that he, who had staked 
all his, might win ; that his color might 
count more than theirs. Oh 1 there is some 
good in human nature. There was one poor 
girl, whose face was dark—dark as his ; she 
too had stoked, but heavily* and on the red ; 
still she wished her neighbor to wm ; she 
thought, to judge by his face, she might sup
port the reverse better than he could. “Five, 
nine, fourteen, twenty-four, thirty-three !” 
Uis hands were clenched and on the table, 
his head leaning forward, his mouth open' 
anti his eyes nearly out of his head. It was a 
/"awn game I The croupier gathered the 

'cards op, and then threw them into a bowl, 
and taking up some fresh ones, with the ut
most indifference, repeated the words : “Play 
your stakes, gentlemen ” None moved their 
stakes. “Forfeit a half," exclaimed a voice 
near the pale-faced man, “and save at least 
the other.” But he was deadened to human 
sounds. If he won now, he could only get 
back what he stoked, for the drawn game 
gives half the stakes to the table. “Two, 
three, seven, fifteen, twenty-one, thirty-six !” 
Six, thirteen, sixteen, twanty-four, twenty- 
eight, twenty-nine, thirty-four ! 1 here was a 
horrible silence during the counting of the 
cards when the last number was named, none 
seemed quite aware what really was the re
sult. An awful ghastly hue overspread the 
gambler's face. He saw, like one entranced, 
iis gold, his life—his all—mercilessly swept 

away ; and then—before a hand could stay 
him he drew a loaded pistol from his pocket, 
and putting the muzzle inside his mouth, 
drew the trigger, and his spirit relumed to 
God who gave it Life was extinct in a mo
ment Hie bead, which was an awful spec
tacle, fell back, aud his head swayed on one 
side, fulling against his neighbor. It was a 
fearful sight. The scene that ensued can 
never be forgotten. Women shrieked and 
fainted ; men covered their faces-they could 
not even bear to look on that terrific hideous 
corpse. Every one from all directions rush 
ed to the spot from whence tho report was 
heard ; but for some minutes no one attempt
ed to do anything ; their senses seemed pir 
alyzed. Mo attempt was even made to see if 
the wretched man still existed though that, 
perhaps, they knew to be utterly dselesv.* ’ 
English Paper.

Murderers Recognized by a Cat.

The following anecdote is taken from a 
' oDort made by a physician at Lyons :—

“ Many years ago I was called upon to 
make a report, respecting a murder, commit
ted on the person of a woman named Penit. 
In complying with this summons, I, in com
pany with a justice of the peace, repaired to 
the habitation of the deceased, where I found 
on the floor the body of a young woman ex
tended lifeless and weltering in her own blood. 
A spaniel lay at her feet, licking them from 
time to time and uttering piteous moans.— 
On our appearance he rose up, but did not 
batk. He then came up to us and returned 
to bis mistress. A large white cat also at
tracted my attention ; he was mounted on the 
cornice of a cupboard, at the far end of, the 
apartment, where he seemed to have taker, 
refuge. He sat motionless ; his eyes fixed on 
the corpse ; his attitude and looks expressed 
horror and affright. After n slight examina
tion I retired, promising to return the next 
morning with one of my brethren of the 
faculty. On returning, according to my 
promise, the first object which struck the eye 
of Dr. Martin, who accompanied me, was the 
satr.e eat which I had before observed. He 
was in his former station, in the same posture 
but his looks had acquired so strong an ex
pression of horror and rage as to inspire iny 
colleague with a suspicion that the anirail 
was mad. Tho room was filled with the offi
cers of justice and the armed force ; but 
neither the clattering of the soldiers’ arms, 
nor the noise occasioned by the loud and ani
mated conversation of the company could* di
vert the attention of the cat, or produce any 
change in his menacing attitude. I was pre
paring to examine the body, when some per
sons who were suspected were brought into 
the room. As soon as the cat, whose mo
tions I had watched, had observed these per
sons, his eyes glared with increased fury, his 
huir bristled up, he darted into the midale of 
the apartment, stopped for a moment, then 
went and lay down under the bed beside the 
spaniel, evidently sympathising with him in 
his indignation at the murder, and his faithful 
attachment to his mistress. These mute but 
alarming witnesses did not escape the atten
tion of the men, whose countenances wore dis
concerted at the sight, and who now for the 
first time, during the examination, displayed 
fear. At the sight of the cat- they became 
,'reatly alarmed, consequently the suspicion 
ixcd upon them become confirmed and soon 

after their guilt was clearly established.— 
Thus did the cat bear witness to their identity, 
aud further the ends of justice?.

that the additional cost should be borne by the I He believed that oue of the first results of the 
Upper Canada Building Fund. I restoration of our public credit should be the

Mr. John A. Macdonald—That was con- I resumption of the project of enlarging the
trary to law. i Welland and St Lawrence canals. He

Mr. Holton said he had confidence in the I fhou*ht’ that wo might with advantage
knowledge of law possessed by his lion. f l i 0cn 120 some °* 1 Ie rimrges tor 'oca P ,r'
tho Attorney General West, that he had i,„i l'US08 110w borne by the public exchequer, 
misled him in this matter. At all events the ' ronnrdcd the Customs revenue, lie 
Government had felt themselves oblig'd to ;thoiight we should assimilate our comraer 
recognise this claim. The estimate fur roads Polic^ 80 consistently could,
and bridges was reduced $1 18,000 TVs i Wlt,‘ r,‘nard to the industrial interests of the 
arose chiefly from the grunt to colonization ! coun,,7’ wi,h that which had been so enu- 
roads, instead of $75,000 to each Province ! np"l'>" successful m the mother country- 
being made $j5,000 each, and the withdrawal I r'h,cü ,wd regenerated Eng.and, and given 
of an item for opening up the Northwest — , l:,‘tÎV,iew h-nsc of the empire. He thought 
I he reduction in the grant for colonitotion ,hMt’ beKidcs “ther benefits, this would im 
roads arose from the inability of the Govern |,mvc 0Ur ending lhe public opicion of 
ment to proceed with the expenditure on them I e,VVir^’ which \ matter or very con- 
iu consequence of tho Supplies not bcin» u",,‘rîxbimporance tmd he thought it 
granted. This remark also applied to the i hc,Ht l'ol,<7 not on*7 fo!, ®n*hu?d ,,ut ^ur 
opening up of communication with the North- °-1 her ciou,,lrje8- ,Mr- Holton, in cone u- 
west, with which nothing could be done this ' 1 to the reductions in the public
year, but there had been no change of policy i cxi"'."^lturc which the Government had been 
on that subject. After explaining the other 1 Blmn7.to mako' Grown Unds Dei,art- 
changes in the present, as compared with the ' would allow, as comparofTwith
estimate of the spring, Mr. Holton proceeded *,th ,tC1* n reduction of $100,000. In his 
to state the ex;>cndiiure under the various 'l''j':irtmcnt there was a large redustion. 
heads of the year up to June, and estimated 1 Ie f-, r' Holton) thought the whole reduction 
the expenditure for the last six months of the 1 ! „ 1 ubl|c t,*I“ndi,urc' frori? «“!$“ nc- 
ycar, the total being £15,157,190. The re- -- or m progress, including tbc
ceipts from Cub'o ns for the firat half-year “',?r e,p*led on ,lh® ocean steam service, 
were 82,103,087, and the estimate for the W(’u I1 |p“h certainly halt a million, an item 
» hole year, file millions. His processor in : ïT-l': consideration in seem- how the 
•L., „—. i—) .. V- ... deficiency of our revenue was to be made up

He concluded by declaring that so strong was 
Vs sense of ike grave -embarrassments in

A Flea for an lExcurnon to Goderich.

To tbc Editor ol the Free Press.

8nt,—During the summer, excursion 
trains, have been run to Detroit, Hamilton, 
the Falls and Toronto ; even Sarnia has its 
annual visitation. Why is it, then,that Gode-

Ihe eager, anxious faces,as they leaned toward good to be lost, 
the centre of the table, to see whether their 
color would win. There appeared to be 
higher play going on than usual. A tall, 
pale man, with innumerable little blue paper 
roll* before him, and a pile of gold as well 
was staking heavily. He appeared to be 
winniag, and he was. After lie bad drawn _ 

gold towaid him with the rake his hands

â Capital Anecdote.

A Wiscomin gentleman eotr.es to tho 
Drawer with a capital Western yarn :

I was citting in Tom Mason's store the other 
day, and with several othc s was taking 
things as easy os possible,'when G —r— relat
ed the following story, which I thought too

the gold t 
grabbed t

What wonder his pale cheek Hushed 1 What 
wonder his gray eye lightened up with bril
liancy that was, with the wan, dogged face, 
paiuhil to see ! With bis wonderful luck rose 
nia courage ; he tempted Vs good star. Ho 
put on stakes ns high as the rules of the game 
admitted, and then lhat won to double again. 
It only,wanted one more stroke like the last 
—once more bin color to turn up, and he 
should break tho bank ! He gloated over 
the piles of gold and bank notes that we re 
heaped op before hub. ( The idea of another 
time winning and doubling all that wealth lent 
fire to bis already excited imagination. Every 
eye that could see him was gazing at him,

‘Several years ago the —th Regiment U
S. Regulars were qraftered at A------, near
Niagara FalX Among the privates of the
gallant regiment was B------, a tall, lank, red
haired Vermonter, who was always in some 
scrape or o'her. * One day he obtained leave 
to take a day’s shooting on tho Canada side. 
Ho went early in the morning, and hunted nil 

_ tho money. It was existence lie was | day with veiy poor success. Late in the
winning—it was life he was saving, it was j atternoon he was slowly wending his way 
disgrace he was ercaping ! What wonder* j home, ill pleased with his poor success, when 
then, as he raked his golden gains, a laugh, he saw seated on a tree within easy shrotinf 
buta harsh, unnatural, rlmost demoniacal distance a large crow. To level his gun am 
laugh—was heard to proceed from him ! fire was the impu'se of a moment, and down 

L 1 L—a fl..«i.~i i u/k“* tumbles the crow almost at his feet. Now it 
happened that the crow was a tame one, and 
a i»et of General C——, who was one of the 
wealthiest landowners in Canada, and who 
owned the propoity on which B——stood.— 
And itso hapjKincd that tho General was an 
tmscci witness of the deatli of his favourite. 
Enraged at its loss ho defermined to punish 
tho offender in n manner tlirt lie would be 
likely to remember. So coming forward in a
friendly manner, he noiided to B----- , who
salu ,‘d him in return. *-
^ ‘You've got a fine gun there,' said the

__________ „ . ‘Yaas,’ said I)----- , handing it to the Gon-
and those who conld not were reaching over J oral, ‘that’s just the neatest double barrelul 
the shoulders of their neighbors to endeavor j y ,n aro ind these digg'ie.’ 
to catch if only a glimpse at him. He felt an | The General turned the . gun round and 
hour ago be was a poor penniless devil. Now examined it carefully, then putting the bar- 
what was he ? He could trample on all of rcl that was still loaded at full cock to his

[the spring had estimated it at 85,400,000,
■proceeding on the faith of a large increase
•which had taken place in the first four months .
•of lb. year, u com,«mj with l he corre.poml S"4 lhc » of tho couotr,- were plo.e.1,
'i-ig period of thy previous year ; but the ncil "c" 'h.e How, withdraw their
two month» hod shown a very serious failm . : h,m “f* h,l eolleague, he
off, «„ much ,o that when lie made hi, cstf i TI“J ,.t.hu m rct,nnJ$ fr0,"
mate for the year some time ago, he put it at !, "! “Î a" 1,1 ",s. I1""" •» strengthen the
S4.SCO.000, but the increased receipts h. Juh, , »f might be called on to d -
and Auguaf warrauUd the estimate „f pvf. ; '““ft'Olis now entni.ted to hint.-
millions'. The excise revenue was esliinated , ri'-umed Ins seat amidst loud
8700,000 ; the post-office at 8400,006 ; ocean ' ' 
jiostoge, 8150,000, being a debt due by the )
American Government for ocean postage, 
which he assumed would be paid and inducted 
among the assets of the year. The receipts ! 
from public works lie estimated at $ôlC.wOO;
Provincial steamers $35,000 ; teriitorial ,
$500.000; casual $1.»,000; in interest un in- Jersey City last week by the Fedora! author! 
ves'ments, $197,000; Bank imposts 83C.000; j tics, on thé allocation thnt she was formerly 
premium on India bonds $192,000; sinking the ]*rivnteerJ/.Wri6wwn, and her transfer to 
fun 1 realized 5-2,920,000 ; Municipal Loan neutral owners simulated. The Ella was 
I-urid Upper and Lower Canada 8300,000;.' laden with nine apples.
Quebec fire •■“! i'•••• I-,I rupf i • ,f ; ; nf

the old figure of 8400. although It is hoped ! A ruiiousdiseovcfy is said to'We
the energetic measures now being taken will , been made as lu the inlluenco of iron ore on 
produce much better results; Grand Trunk 1 vejeliihlrs., On chalky soils, the sere and Kpiltt ao 4*i:n non . ('. U*..,.»__ û>.> i nan I J J ~ .

NEWS ITEMS.

Cv3 A vessel called the Etta. sailing with GODERICIf, C. W., SEPT. 18,1863.
British registmr from Nassau, was seized at

Cutters, Ac. The great recomriiendation 
of Mr. I.’g manufacture, in our opinion, is 
that no effort was mado at overloading 
the several articles with varnish, iron, Ac. 
The best implement is that which will 
under ordinary circumstances do tho best 

rich bus been passed by ? None of the aborc | work stolld ,ho „roatolt n„,ouiit of 
places can surpass, and but one. ‘Tic Falls, , ,

• ...........................- • ■ wear and tear, brom the foundry ol
Messrs. Glasgow A Co., of Clinton, there 
was a capital Reaping Machine.

Mr. McTnvish, of Clinton, shewed a 
good Iron Plough, as also did Mr. Geo 
Irwin of Bayfield. Mr. Claikc, of Gode
rich, showed a good serviceable Wooden 
Plough.

Mr. Couvclier exhibited the remarkable 
washing powers of his excellent Washing 
Machine.

Messrs. McTnggart, of Clinton, showed 
three Fanning Mills of an improved pat
tern, and Mr. H Dodd one of, his manu
facture. Rome misunderstanding arose 
with regard to a remark said to have been 
dropped by the judges creating an unseem
ly altercation, in the midst, of which, Mr. 
McTaggnrt loaded up his Mills, and in
dignantly ordered them off the ground.-— 
He complained that the judges had refus
ed to allow him to compete because his 
machine was not such as ho ordinarily 
gave the public, several improvements 
having been recently added. If the asser
tion was correct, we think the judges were 
wrong—although, of course, their desire 
was to act with perfect impartiality—bu| 
if what they did say was distorted, we 
think Mr. McTnggart was too hasty in 
removing his Mills. Wo have no doubt 
both his and Dodds’ are excellent of their 
kind.

rival it in the beautiful character of its scene
ry. VV’honever tho opportunity of a cheap 
trip to it has been offered, many hundreds 
of our inhabitants have flocked thither, and 
those, of whom I am one, who have once in
haled the gloriously invigorating breezes of 
lj»ke Huron, long for the chance again.— 
Summer is now well nigh spent, and after this 
month has flitted, one year must elapse be
fore we can liuftc fur another excumion ; 
pray, then, Mr. Editor, use your influence 
with the officers of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, that the numbers of us who have been 
anxiously scanning your columns for the ad
vertisement of “a ciieap excursion trip to 
the shores of Lake Huron,” may not he dis
appointed- a word from you will go far to 
carry our point, and I am confident that the 
citizens in numbers would avail themselves of 
the trip, and the railway, too, reap a hand
some remuneration.

Yours, etc.,
A Lover ok Lake III-it ox.

London, Sept. 14, 1863.
[All classes of renders will cordially en

dorse the sentiments contained in the above 
communication, and if the Grand Trunk au
thorities are not prevailed on to ran an ex
cursion tram to Goderich, after reading it, no 
appeal from us will induce them to do so.]— 
London Free Press.

$uron Signal.

He art y Advice.—Dr. Dow, in his sortnon 
of bust week, gives the following very excel
lent advice to the young ladies oi his flock :—
The buxom, bright-eyed, rosy cheeked, full 
breasted, bouncing lass, who car. darn it 
Moctyttg,“ml trousers, make her own frocks, 
command a regiment of pots and kettles, feed
the pigs, chop wood, milk coWs, wrestle wit'i was shown of $1,894,510. 
boys, and be a lady in company withal, ji 
just the sort of a girl for me, and for any 
worthy man, to marry. But you, ye pining, 
mqning, lolling, screwed up, wnsp-waisted, 
putty-faced, consumption-mortgaged, music- 
murdering, novel devouring, daughters of 
I ushicn aud Idleness, you are no more fit for 
matrimony, than a pullet is to look after a 
family of fourteen chickens. I he truth is ray 
dear girls, you want, generally speaking, 
more liberty and less fashionable restraint ; 
more leg exercise, and less sofa ; more pud- 
di1 a nil jlllUfu ; more frankness, and less 
irtCck modesty ; more breakfast, and !esS 
hustle. Loosen yourselves n little, enjoy 
more liberty and less restraint by fashion ; 
bre^tbp the pure air of freedom : and become 

iCming ns lovely and beautiful as tho God 
of unlure designed. ‘

.ailway $00,000; Great Western $21.000; j blanched appearance of vegetation mav be 
Nor them 814.G00. He then gave other de- removed by an application of sulphate of iron 
oVo* i rfCKip,'V showm" n %roti* lo,u> of , in solution. Wonderful effects were produced 
$12,191,713. which after deducting issues and by it in the cultivation of clover, 
redemptions, $3,025,125, left a revenue pro
per of $9,016,588. The total estimated ex-> - - ■ - - -f........... —.....A Toronto correspondent of the Ham»
pendilure was $15,157.190, less.rcdempiioru.; iltoi. Times writes, it is strongly asserted in 
$4,246,002: leaving the actual expenditure that eitv when Messrs. John McDonald and 
$10,911,098, for which, deducting,the e#tiWia- ! iuç.;iù';:t.s.fijr tlie .constituency, arc so 
ted net revenue of $9,016,588, a deficiency j disgusu d with the Ministry for their conduct 
was shown of $1,894,510. From this mi/ht ; en the seat of fîovernment question, that they 
perhaps be deducted certain items as pcrnian- 1 have ^.noed to go into opposition, 
ent and cxc<aâional expenditure. Jjake St. '

•oof I

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 
THE CO- HURON AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY.

The hrgest and host show ever held iu 
connection witli the above society was 
commenced in this town yesterday,(Thurs
day, 17th inst.) The day was a beauti
ful one, .and the attendance fair, although 
not half as large as it should have been.— 
It is a lamentable fact that the great mass 
of our farmers arc far more likely to flock

THE FLORAL HALL 
Having taken a passing glance at tho out
side show, we turn with pleasure towards 
the Horticultural and kindred depart
ments, ns displayed in the spacious Drill- 
room on Nelson street. The task of fit
ting up and ornamenting the room was 
imposed upon Mr. N. T. Custead of the 
Goderich Nursery, who took hold of the 

, ,: job so energetically that in a couple of days
to a circus nr other dcmoralmng club,-1 ^ the nsuall, plsin-
t.on, than to encourage hy their P-wneo . ^ 1mc iolo . .. ifdT-

thorn now, could defy those who had treated 
him with scorn and contempt ; he felt now 
he was something human ; no longer a beg
gar, living on the remains of what had once 
been his fortune, but which he had dwindled 
down to lees than sufficient for an existence, 
by that fearful vice—gambling. Vice 1 It 
was the salvation of that poor miserable be 
ing sitting there. It was the blessed means 
of restoring to him his long lost happiness.— 
He now began to identify himself with the 
same being who, years ago, sat at the same 
table and lost the thousands ho was now win- 
niog back again. It was jost 1—it was right 
—it was his own being returned to him. lie 
asked the croupier could he put half of his 
enormous winnings at one stake ? Tho 
croupier had to apply to one higher in author
ity than himself whoa anvthing over stepping 
the ordinary rules was demanded. The re
quest was made^and granted. They know 
well, do these people, what they are about, 
yet it was a risk. All present waited to see 
on what color the fortunate player would 
stake, and than nine out of ten chose the 
same. Then came a moment of interest ; the 
eanls were baing dealt. Rod he had staked 
on—so the first line would probably tell fate. 
A number ot small cards were dealt, he gazed 
on them as If his eye would pierce through 
and through the pack as the man held them 
in his grasp. First came a four, then three,
then seven, then six, aud so on to thirty nine.
Red must win—he was safe, he breathed 
freely. He moved his eyes from off the 
cards ; ho cared not for the following one ; 
were not nine chances .o one in his favor 7 
A quiet, contemptuous expression took the 

of tho wild, glaring look he bore be
fore—suddenly he started. Was it irossible 1 
Could it bo ! All- that mass of gold, that 
heap of glittering coin, to bo swept away 
from him at one stroke. Half a fortune !
No—it could not be possible ; he could not 
believe it. He could realize it doubled, but 
not losing it. Where were the cards 7 He 
must see them; himself—himself count the 
pipe. But it was—too true 1 Croupiers 
never make a mistake—never and, by one lie 
lost ; one chance against one—and he lost 
by one. A stifled groan was all that was 
heard. “Play gentlemen. May I stake the 
rest f All l” exclaimed tho man in frantic 
despair. Of course ho might, or doubled if 
he chose. Uis luck had tûrned—the table bursting into a hearty laugh he told the Col. 
wbx safe, A murmur of “No, no 1” sounded to lot him go, as he heartily forgave him. 
around him ; then one or two kindly advices 
advising them to withdraw—to bo satisfied 
with what he had. They might as well have 
told a drunkard to abstain from drinking, 
with the brandy bottle placed before him.—
He listened to none ; ho nevci even heard 
him. All—all went on ; every coin that lay 
by him, every bank note that was there,every 
far tiling he possessed. “ Gentlemen, the 
play is made." It was uttered in tho same 
unvaried tone. What did it matter to the 
eroupiors Î They were neither ruined nor 
■uddeuly raised to wealth. All their busi
ness wm to see those who won paid ; those 
who lost, pay. They did not share tho in
terest that at that moment was common to 
all ; they were too well accustomed to such 
eceoes. The cards wore dealt out, the erou-

shouldcr, and pointing it at 11——, said :
‘You have willfully shot the greatest favor

ite 1 had, and now you' re got to cat it /’
‘B—— expViined, and begged, and prayed, 

but to no pu. ,>o.se ; the General was unmoved 
by ! s entreaties, and told him he must eat it
or d:e. B------once more turned his eyes
piteously toward the General, but tho cold, 
wicked < vo glancing along the gun-barrel 
convinced bun (as he afiei ward said) that 
there was fire in it. So with a groan he 
picked up the crow, and shutting I is eyes 
commonœd bis disagreeable meal. Ho wor
ried down three or four mouthfuls, and then 
stopped, unrblc to eat any more of tho dis
gusting oar 'on ; and thu General, thinking 
he had gonqjfar enough, told him that would 
do ; end after advising him to bo more care
ful in future what he shot, banded him his 
gun and told him he could go. As soon ns 
B—— got his gun in his hand he turned 
fiercely upon the General, and said :

‘It’s my turn now 1 You eat the remainder 
of the cthrw,

‘In vain the the General stamped, and 
swore, and finally prayed to l>e let off. B— 
was os firm as ho himself had been a few min
utes before. Nothing, would satisfy tho en
raged soldier but that tho Geneinl should eat 
the whole of what was lolt, and which he had 
to do before B—— let him off.

‘The next day the General went to B----- ’s
Colonel, and complained lhat ho had been 
grossly insulted by one of his soldiers the day 
previously.

The Colonel inquired what one.
‘Why,’ said the General, ‘lie was a tall, 

lean, ill-favored fellow, with red hair.’ ,
<IIa f said the Colonel, ‘I know him ; he 

is always in some scrape. Orderly, bring 
B—— here immediately.’

In a few minutes tho orderly returned, 
bringing B——, who was wondering VRat 
scrape he was in now.

‘II—,’ said tho Colonel, ‘do you know 
this gentleman ?’

‘What I me ?' said B----- , looking as
amazed as possible.

‘Yes,’ said the Colonel ; ‘do you know

'Yes, wo are slightly acquainted,' said
B----- (a happy thought striking him). ‘ Ift
dined together yesterday /'

Tho General could hold in no longer ; hut

Daning Act or a Station-master.—On 
Saturday last a coal train stopped at the 
Dinting station, on the Manchester, Sheffield, 
and Lincolnshire Railway, to pick up empty 
coal trucks for the Yorkshire collcries. On 
leaving his van neglected to screw down the 
brake, and directly afterwards the ven and 
sixty empty waggons ran down the Garriesley 
incline at a fearlpl rote on-the up line, and in 
the direction of Manchester. Oh nearing 
the Motfryn station the carriages werejobserv- 
cd hy Mr. Jackson, the clerk in charge, who 
at great risk to 1rs life,jumped into the guard’s 
van, w hen it and the waggons were dashing 
past at tljc rate of twenty miles ah hour. He 
instantly applied the brake, and brought the 
train to a stand still a short distance below 
tho Motram station, About half a mile 
nearer Mochester, the runaway carriages 
would have met a goods train at a part of the 
line where the driver could not have seen their 
approach in time to prevent a collision.— 
English Paper.

I'eter $48,000™ proportion militia ex|>eiidi- Cv* A few evenings since the car next to 
tare for clothing, &c.. which did not belong the locomotive of the freight train going east 
to the present year, $200.000; Ottnwn| build- «m tho Grand Trunk Rni'rond took fire, evi- 
inits and permanent publié works, $470,000: J dvntlv from the lucomotivë, and was entirely 
making the ac’ual deficiency for 1863, $1,-j d. stiovcd together with its contents, which 
176,510 ; to which must be added, in fairness, j consisted of wool. The accident occurred 
the cost of realizing securities to pay our un- j aOout four miles east of the Smith Creek 
funded debt at a considerable depreciation, ! Station.
$300.000, making a total deficiency of $1,- j
476 510. He proceeded to show the ext'-ni ' “y* ThciToronto Globe warns parents of
of the unfunded debt at this moment, which j ma‘UuT their sons doctors and lawyers, ns 
he said had reached a startling amount. The | they are hf far too numerous already. It 
balance due to Glyn, Mills A Co. was $1,- says, *• Guild the city of Toronto alone 

Bai ................... ... ' - •

àoricvltürai. Statistics, Ireland.— 
Tho register general of agricultural statistics 
in Ireland has just issued a return of the ex
tent of land under flax in 1862 and 1863,com
piled from the information obtained by the 
police enumerators* According to this table 
there is a considerable increase in the present 
year over.the oast in every county and prov
ince in Ireland. Ulster shows an increase of 
60,866 acres ; Munster, 909 acres ; Leinster, 
of 1,278 acres ; and Connaught, 979 acres. 
The total quantity of land under flax through
out tho whole country was 160,072 acres in 
1862 as against 214,902 in 1863, being a 
total increase ot 64,022 acres for the present 
year.

THE BUDGET

HON. MR. HOLTON’S FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

From the-Globe’s Telegraphic UeporL

On motion of Mr. Holton, the House went 
into Committee of Supply—Mr. July in the

Mr. Holton said ho did not intend, until a 
more advanced stage of the session, to intro
duce any measure affecting tho taxation of 
the country, and the few observations he has 
now to offer would be confined merely to ex
planations of tho ordinary estimates of the 
current year, and to placing before the com
mittee, as clearly as possible, the results of 
the current financial year. It was, no doubt, 
deeply to bo regretted that so much delay 
had already taken place in providing, bv 
means of hugmonted taxation, for the defi
ciency in tho revenue of the country which 
for some years had embarrassed our finances, 
but it would be admitted that the responsi
bility for this delay did not in anyway attach 
to himself. During the interval before the 
reassembling of tho House after the adjourn
ment, his best efforts would be devoted to 
maturing a well-considered scheme for re 
storing tho finances to a sound basis, ami 
maintaining the credit ot the country, which 
lie djd not hesitate to say was seriously im
perilled at this moment, as would appear from 
the statement of facts he would lay before 
the House. Tho present estimates were sub- 
stantifiljF the same as those submitted by Mr.
Howland in May Inst, with some reductions, 
and the introduction of some new items, ren
dered necessary by circumstances which had 
arisen since the prorogation ot Parliament.
Ho proceeded to explain these changes.—
The reduction in the estimates for the Peni
tentiary, Reformatories and Prison Inspec
tion, to the amount of $37,830, was due chief
ly to the suspension of such works ns could be 
dispensed with in consequence of the failure 
of the Supply Bill last session. Ho proceeded 
to explain that the increase in tho estimates 
for legislation was due to the circumstnnfco of 
two sessions being held this year. The esti
mate for public works and buildings was in
creased from $191,850 to $237,850, by the 
introduction of the following new items:—
Repairing Kamouraska gaol, destroyed by 
fire, $8,000 ; for arbitration respecting boun
dary lino between Upper and Lower Canada.
$20,000; and Toronto gaol, $18,000. The 
last item arose In this way : Vory lmpoi ’ 
changes wore made in the plan of Toronto 
gaol, at tho instance of the prison inspectors,
and it was urged, and ho thought fairly, that . _
inasmuch as those changes involved a very j look to tho expansion

5,179; due to Baring Brothers. $1,588, 
991 ; total due to our financial agents, 83,- 
343,1 70, besides the interest due in London, 
1st January, $1,480,000, making the unfund
ed debt altogether $5,597.161. It was obvi
ous that loans must lie resorted to. and at an 
early m-mionWo meet tho deficiency ami to 
meet this unfunded debt, in order to bi id 

t'thc inlet val of time which must elapse before 
any new measure of ta.vatiori, which n.ijit 
Ik? adu; ted. would prove productive. At the 
same time, he (wished to impress upon the 
House that he would riot be in a positi<- 
boiruw advantageously until tilt/ dec : 
their fixed pmq»osc to provide for okr am...,, 
expenditure from this time forth, aM it the 
earliest momenUby taxation. (Hvaf, b ar.) 
«That was the only remedy he hat) V» offer — 
He had n r occult scheme *»r magical plan to 
make money out of nothing, or to pay oür 
debts except by the old fashioned why of pro 
viding means by taxation fur paying our debts. 
He rvfuried then to the state ol tho pub ic 
debt. He would not attempt to decide dog
matically between the different statements as 
to its amount : but from the statement he had 
got prepared bv the able and competent An- 
tlitor General, Mr. Langton, he found the net 
interest on the debt was $3,553,353, which, 
capitalized at five per cent, amounted tr> 
seventy millions. This for practical purposes 
might be assumed as tho amount of our debt, 
without going into the question of what value 
might be put on our assets. He proceeded to 
give a statement showing how, for a number 
ol years back, wc had incurred debt t,. pay 
our ordinary expenses. ki six years, from 

162 inclusive, the total' excess of 
expenditure over income was $12,248,413,an 
average annual increase upon our debt of 
two millions. It was now, then, our duty to 
consider how we were to increase our annual 
revenue by the sum of at least two millions, 
in order that the income might Ik? made 
equal to tho expenditure. Our credit could 
nut possibly stand if wo continued running in 
debt systematically two millions per annum. 
It was not the extent of our debt which 
alarmed him, for ho had great faith in the 
resources of the coutitry, and in its ability to 
bear even a larger délit than we now had.— 
It was not so much the amount of our debt 
that affected our credit mid diminished tho 
value of oui securities. It wns that wo did 
not like manfully to meet our liabilities, but 
in past years had borrowed to pay interest 
rather than boar taxation necessary for the i 
purpose. He proceeded to explain, why it 
was not to he expected that under tho pres
ent circumstances, so soon after accepting 
office, he should ho prepared with a general 
scheme of anew taxation adequate to restore 
finances to a sound basis, lie referred lo 
the case of Sir Robert Reel, who took office 
in 1841, with a large majority, for the very 
purpose of restori lg the then shattered 
finances ot tho empire, but who, with all 
his experience, did not actually enter on the 
tas* of grappling with tho financial diffi
culties until the ensuing regular session, that 
of 1842. He referred also to several eases 
in which new Finance Ministers in this coun
try had taken a'similar course. If he and 
his colleagues continued to enjoy the con
fidence of the House, it would be his Juta
nt the earliest moment to submit a measure 
of taxation adequate to meet the difficulties 
of the situation. He then glanced at the 
principles hy which he meant to ho guided in 
imposing the new taxation. In tiie first 
plaeo, lie thought a considerable addition to 
eur revenue might ho obtained from our pub
lic works. lie believed that the policy ad
opted two or three years ago of freeing our 
cunals from tolls was a mistaken poliev. Ha 
thought we should look to cur public works

boost half a- lozen times ns large a population 
as she r w has. there are enough legal and 
medical gentleman within her bounds to sup
ply ail her wants.’’

C5- \ l.’-1 e vi h.'.s lieen walking the 
an ai*tight vessel on his 

tic . mi Ins back—both worn 
•tlf lie had also a sort of 
•n each heel fixed so that when 
4 forwaid the paddle moved

i the paddle was subject to 
offered a flat sut face to 

arrangement enabled him

IronciAÙs on the Ucrscy-

(From t/if Londm limes, August 31.)

1 i t »• i! known that several" iron- 
clads rv< m cuu <1 om-4ruction in various 
part’s of the ki • lum for foreign Government^ 
and i "h ' ue 1 already sailed for Russia 
and Rumherf-r I*, ninark without occasioning 
surprise, the | Tilic suspe-t that any veasel of 
war I t n i il. .'! r • V must bo intended for
the l*i'lift'hratv U.m ’nment. For a consid
erable time p:vt my-d'-: ions assertions have 
been circulated respecting two ironçlad-i 
riui dm/ i:i M vs. Laird a yards, and the 
Federal spic= haw i « ver lost sight of them. 
A few lay* n it » k currently repotted and 
believed thnt "»c • I these Vessels bad slipped 
xway to sea « .mo mi ivly to join company 
with th V i t. . "v fl amer ‘Florida’ 'off 
lhc Irish C-’aM. 3 Imt such was not the case 

yard made evident.

last item arose In this way : Vory important represented, na they did, a very large pro
portion of our public debt, na a legitimate 
source of revenue. He wyuld go no furtheine would go no further, , ' , , nlv.whoand suy that a sound syatent ofLlnco would haroexi.rosed0[.ii

non nnd entar„mmcnl ofinasmuch as those changes involved a very iook to the expansion and enlargement of I, ,1 " • 1, tecis. 
serious increase on the cost of the Imildiog, I thojo public works for revenue purposes.— j to tucir u >n *■

There «t present I >• the two sus|«ut-ie«l ... 
sels side hy side, with the French flag float
ing ov-r Vu? one nearest completion. Messrs. 
Lain! make no mystery about El 7'ouston 
nnd El Mounassir, as the ships are named. 
They are undoubtedly built on French ac
count. and it is understood that the French 
Vice (’onsul has given the. Collector of Cus
toms satisfactory explanations respecting 
them. El Toustnn, which was launched 

time ago. will he na.lv for a trial 
trip in a month nr -.ix weeks. El Mnunnssir 
was only launch* d on Saturday, but already a 
puitio.i nf her ni.v.'l.ii;* y is on board. Per
haps there are not two more formidable 
frigates nllunt. They arc 230ft. over all, 12ft. 
beam, w tii 19ft. 6in', depth of ho’d. Tonnage 
1.8ÔU o. in. : h'Vrsv power 359. They will 
combine spevd with good shngoing qualities. 
Tlvy are llat hottomeff. with exceedingly fine 
ends, and "id sit low in the water. Their 
draught when load'd will bo about fifteen 
foot ; estimated sped, II knots. The stem 
is so formed that tiie vessel may be used ns a 
ram, and the stern which overhangs affords 
protection to tin* screw and iudder from «hot 
or collisions. The rig is that of a barque,the 
masts, which me telescopic, and the lowei- 
yards, being of iron- The armour-plating ou
tlie sides of the vessel is 4J inches thick amid- 
snips, and are rut her less at the ends. The 
plates, thu joing together of which is imper
ceptible,are lilted into a teak hacking ol grunt 
strength. The deck Hof.ïin teak, protected 
with iron. The bulwarks let down m case of 
action in order to allow the turret guns to fire 
over them. They have two cylindrical tur
rets on (’apttin <'"h*'s principle-one Ik-fore 
and tho other abaft the cngino-voom, heavily 
plated. These turrets are made lor two guns 
each. Thu pilot-house is formed of teak nnd 
iron. At either end of tho vessel are raised 
decks, which afford excellent accomodation 
for the ollieeis and crew. In the captain's 
cabin provision is made lor two heavy ptern 
runs, and h-avy guns can ho Jraine l from 
the forecastle dock. These vcasels havo ca
pacity for 301) tons of coal. All tho machin
ery is below the water line. Several experi-

................ "ho have inspected the
'Oet gratifying

show which is intimately connected with 
the elevation and advancement of their 
calling. The horticultural department of 
the Co. Show, alone, to which we have de
voted much of our space elsewhere, was 
well worth travelling twenty miles to see. 
This exhibition should be made a County 
Show in the strictest sense of the werd, 
and in order to carry it out properly the 
competition should embrace all parts of 
the County. tn no other way can the 
visitor from a distance properly appreciate 
the vast agricultural resources of Huron.

In laying before our readers a compre
hensive report of the exhibition wc wish 
to avoid all exaggeration, nnd to do justice 
impartially to.every department as far as 
possible, although wo do not expect to be 
able to dwell as long as wo might desire 
upon particular branches.

The judges of the out-door show began 
their labors about 12 o’clock, the animals 

' exhibited being introduced in the following 
order :

HORSES.
Marcs and foals, 9 entrujg^ four or five 

were fine animals.
Two years' old Fillcys. Nine entries. 

With one or two exceptions they were 
large serviceable animals. Tho year old 
colts, although not the largest we have 
seen, were very good. Mr. Jacob Seeg- 
miller showed several of the best. There 
were six two-year old geldings shown, 
mostly strong, active beasts.

The working horses attracted consider
able attention, but wc would not like to 
assert that they represented the best in 
the County. Taken as a whole, the 
show ot horses was far in advance of 
former years. '

CATTLE

Of Milch Cows there were a number 
of good-looking animals shown; the work- 

oxen and the young cattle were very 
good indeed.

8HEKV AND SWINE.

There wore nine ot ten pens of sheep 
exhibited, each pen containing from two 
to ten. Sonic few of the animals were of ( 
inferior quality, but tho majority would 
compare favorably with any we have seen 
in this section of the country. Tho en
tries of swine were not numerous, but 
several fine breeding animals were shown.

IMPLEMENTS.
The show of Agricultural Implements 

on the Market Square was much better 
than on former occasions.

The greatest variety was from tho first 
class establishment of Messrs. IV Runci- 
man & Co. This firm deserves the high
est praise lor the enterprising spirit it has 
shown in introducing amongst the farmers 
of Huron and R'ruce tho most valuable of 
the labor-saving implements of the day.— 
On this occasion they exhibited a separat
or and horse power, 4 Cultivators, 3 Iron 
ploughs amt two wooden, the Mahaffey 
plough, in particular, was vwry much ad
mired, as also was an improved land roller. 
All these implements have been matmfao- 
tured by first-rate workmen, nnd the mate
rial used is of the best.

Mr. J. Pasmore, of Goderich, shewed 
two fine lumber Wagons, an elegant Bug
gy, besides several Agricultural Itnplc- 

j meats, such as Harrows, improved Turnip

These words were placed over tho door 
outside in large shapely letters of ever
green. Inside, the windows were draped 
with evergreens, the overhanging beams 
hidden in long folds of colored cloth—rod, 
blue and white. In tho intervals were 
placed small British flags. From one or 
two places hung the stars and stripes, as a 
token, perhaps, that henceforth wc will 
dare to vie with Brother Jonathan in 
matters horticultural. Tho tables for tho 
display of fruits, vegetables, flowers, Ac., 
were four in number; three running the 
whole length of the building, and one 
across the upper end. When everything 
had been arranged in its proper place, tho 
Ilall presented the most beautiful sight of 
the kind ever witnessed in these Counties 
and nothing could lie better calculated to 
enable the beholder to realize tho vast pro
gress made since the time—and it is but 
a few years ago—when*the appreciative 
judges were able to devour all the fruit 
shown. The show of fruit was superb, 
better wc think than last year, certainly 
there was a far greater display of it. One 
whole table 8V> feet long was devoted to 
tho larger fruits, from apples down to 
plums. And that table was enough to 
kindle the admiration of an epicure, while 
it delighted the heart of the most enthusi
astic horticulturist. We have not the 
slightest hesitation in asserting that tho 
show of fruits would compare favorably 
with the products of the richest and most 
favored counties in the Province, and that, 

quality they cannot be surpassed at the 
approaching Exhibition. The fact is now 
firmly established that this is destined to 
be a great fruit country, in addition to it-* 
splemKd resources in other respects. Ap
ples, peaches, and plums, may The brought 
to the utmost perfection on the banks of 
Lake Huron, nnd we would urge* upon 
our farmers the necessity of introducing 
the very best "varieties, instead of the mis
erable sorts to bo found in tiie older or
chards. It is.obvious that tho prize-tak
ing fruit has been grown upon newly in
troduced trees.

There were 20 entries of Apples, em
bracing l GO varieties, and we believe there 
could not be fourni in the whole a dozen 
indifferent samples. We might particu
larize as very fine, the Keswick Uodlin, 20 
oz. Pippin, May Bloom —a beautiful, sum
mer variety ; Alexander, very fine ; Maid
en's Blush, charming, of course ; King 
Apple, Harvest, Snow Apple, Early Straw
berry, Red Astrican, Yellow Bojjgh, a 
fine early kind ; Blue Pearman — good for 
keeping and cooking; Swaar; Pomme Grise, 
one of tho best in the market for flavor, 
Williams’ Favoratc, fine, showy, early; 
Northern Spy, one of the best grown; Haw
ley, very large; Roxbury Russet, very fine; 
Hawthorn den, most productive, large, good 
to keep; Wagoner, remarkably productive 
and of good quality. Farmers may rely 
upan any of tho above ns good ^f their 
kind. In fact, we think they embrace 
the varieties best suited to our climate, 
although some fine ones may have been 
overlooked. Tho show of Apples could 
not have been much better.

There was a fine show of Pears. Tho 
boat display, we think, was made by -John 
Hunter, Esq., our town gardnors, however,

’ varieties we noticed the Duchess d'Angou- 
leme, Bartlett, White Doyenne, late; m4 
Macedon, early.

PEACHES.
There wege 10 or 11 entries, the finît, 

generally speaking, being magnificent.— 
We would particularly mention, m worthy 
the attention of horticulturists, the Early 
Crawford, Bergen’s Yellow, large and 
early; Early French, most showy; George 
IT.; Yellow Albcrge,

The show of Plums was extremely largS 
—sixteen entries in all, embracing the beat 
known varieties. Our climate is well 
adapted to the growth of this fine fruit, 
and as a matter of course the show in this 
department was particularly fine. The 
best varieties appeared to be Wilmot’s 
Orleans, a splendid blue plum } 
Washington, yellow ; Goliah Baj- 
mar, do ; Orange ; Ocn’l Hand ; 
Duane's Purple, Blocker’s Gage, beautiful ; 
Coe’s Golden Drop, Apricot. Every good 
g ii den should have a tree of each in it

GRAPES.

The show of grapes was tolerably large, 
but only a few of tiie samples could be 

rmed good. Amongst these we remark- 
ed the Clinton, which is considered one of 
tho very best for this climate ; the Isa
bella, white Sweetwater and the Catawba.
Of the newer varieties there were the 
Concord and Dele ware.

- C RAILS.

A vory good assortment, the best being , 
the Scarlet Siberian, red do, and new 
Transcendant.

We turn at the end of the gloriously
luscious row, to the

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, *C.
The display of domestic manufactures 

was by no means insignificant Of cloth 
there were quite a number of entries, and 
the quality was very good indeed. N 
farmer need be either cold or ashamed who 
can clothe himself and family in such 
materials. Mr. Horton showed a fine 
strong set of working harness, Mr William 
Martin also a very good sett ot do, to
gether with an excellent sett of single har
ness. Adjoiniu^ was placed a specimen 
of Clark and Sear’s celebrated copper Light
ning conductor.

A great many samples of butter were 
shown, both salt and fresh, and the quality 
was first-rate. We are not surprised the 
Judges had much difficulty in deciding.

CHEESE.
Niue entries, most of it ae good Mahon rf 

man could wish to eat.
VEGETABLES.

The vegetables were the boat we have ever 
seen io Goderich. Tho show was perfect, no * 
article being wanting, and no exhibitor taking 
a prize without competition, more or leas*
We shall not attempt a particular description 
of this department. “ Suffice it to say ” that 
there has been as much progress mHe in the 
vegetable line, as in that of fruit, and we 
should feel little less gratitude at the result 
of individual industry and enterprise, the ten
dency of which is to introduce new varieties 
and perfect what is good of the old.

FANCY WORK.
Our friends the ladies give substantial evi

dence that they hare spent many weary and 
anxious hours in the endeavor to carry away 
the coveted prizes for needle and oilier fancy 
work. Tho specimens shown were very beau
tiful. and in better taste than we have seen at 
any former exhibition. From the most beau
tiful and best portion of humanity what should 
we expect but something exquisite T The 
flower of tho Universe, herself, ’twere sur
prising indeed if flowers nnd all the graceful 
“lines of beauty ” tailed to spring into exist
ence under the magical touch of Woman 1 
The floral wreaths (artificial,) the hair work, 
and tho netting were v«ry much admired..

TUB FLOWERS
Wore not so good as wo had hoped to see, 
owing doubtless to the unprnpitioba^weatkef 
in the beginning of September. The collec
tions of asters, petunias, hot house plants,Ac., 
worq brilliant in color and rich in variety. 
Under more favorable circumstances the dis
play would have been far better, and would 
have added materially to the beauty of the 
exhibition.

AN AQVARIVM
Shown hy Mr. Owen, and constructed, we 

believe, by Mr. Thus. Roddy, wm a guuf 
contre of attraction during the two days of 
the show. The movements of the gold, ao<f 
other fishes, ns seen through the glass cover
ing, were extremely beautiful. Mr. Owen 
also exhibited n fine fern case, and several 
pots of fruit preserved without the use of

Mr. Johnson, Ambrotypist, displayed a 
number of his celebrated likenesses.

POULTRY.
Wc must not overlook the poultry, caged 

up in one corner of the room, mflny of 
birds being prime ones. A cunning little 
bantam cook perched overhead, by his deter
mined crowing, contrived to draw public at
tention to his congeners, and at the satne time 
to give a kind of baru-yard character to the 
scone. \

As we drdw our descriptive ramble to a con
clusion, wo do so with a feeling^ that many 
objects worthy of notice have been omitted, 
in which case our only excuse is that time 
presses, and the voracious de’il clamors for 
“copy.”

The attendance at the Floral Hall yester
day whs large, hut the proceeds were materi
ally lessened by the violent ’storm that came 
on about five p. m., nnd entirely pre
vented the evening show, to which a greet 
numlier of visitors would have been admitted. 
Quito a number to-day availed themselves of 
the last onportnmty of visiting the builomg.

The exhibition wo have thus feobly endeav
ored to describe, was a credit to the Co. 8a- 
-ciety, to those entrusted with its mans -ament.

wore no', for lx'biu.1. Amongst tho host *»* **»*» »M to the C« » , of Her. » it*lf.
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Dairy Produce, boat 2 bushels 
I W Llliot 2nd James lz>inas.JnJ

For some years past the Harpurhcy 
show-days were wet and disagreeable, but 
the Society has at last been favored, for 
a more pleasant day than Wednesday, the 
16th inst.. could not have been desired.— 
If any complaints were heard, it was ow
ing to the intense heat, whidli, certainly, 
approached midsummer fervency. The 
number of people congregated upon the 
ground was very great. There must have 
been several thousands present. From all 
parts of the densely populated country 
around, the farmers with their wives, sons 
and daughter^ came in, some to *see the 
show proper, no doubt, but evidently the 
larger number to have a day’s recreation. 
Hence the innumerable stalls and apple- 
wagons, as well as the bar-rooms, were 
largely patronized. From the manner in 
which whiskey was made to disappear, we 
came ‘ to the conclusion that temper
ance men might find a most extensive field 
for operation in the vicinity—whether 
their labors would be eminently successful 
we are inclined to doubt. A Yankee 
peep-show man drove a thriving business 
during the day, hundreds paying their 
respective 10c to witness the thrilling 
views of Bull llun, &c.

The show of stock was, as usual, first- 
rate, the Milch Cows, Oxen and younger 
cattle are rapidly improving in the town
ship ; that is clear. Of sheep there were 
several pens of fine animals shown, altho’ 
we think there is still room for improve
ment in that branch. Of Swine the show 
was limited to a few good specimens of 
Yorkshire and other breeds. The walk
ing horses were particularly excellent. In 
this branch wc did not notice n single | 
inferior team, although there were several
entries.

this year for the first time. Some of the 
apples were worthy of special mention, 
and some of the plums were very fair.— 
The ladies deserve praise for their beauti
ful needlework, their sweet fresh butter, 
and fine maple sugar. Altogether, the 
show was èreditable to the township of 
Tuckersinith, one of the best in the Coun
ty-

The following is a list of priz \s awarded: .
Heat brood marc and foal, 11 Snell : 2nd ' 

do Thus Mv.Micliuc: ; best two year old Filly. I 
Win McCaa, 2nd do tiebrge Sprout, juin- ; j 
hist two wars old gelding, Alex Broad tout, \ 
2nd do if Snell ; best yearling gelding, Thv

;..i.....I .1.. vu. \...................
ho was mounted

McMicliuel, 2nd do Tbos Mv.Miehati ; best gcant-Major \\ oud.
otb

Th« following is a liât of the prise» XHE H4RFURHEY SHOW, 
awarded :

Honet, belt brood tiare and foal, Humph 
"7 Snell, 2nd Thomas McMicbnel, 3 d John 
Strnehnn. Rest two yeais old filler. Gor
don Voting, 2,id Wm Clarke,3rd Win Clarke.

Î601* old voiding, Humphrey Snell, 
rad WfiQ Jenkins, 3rd Wm Jenkins, Rest 
rearling filley, James Symington. 2nd Charles 
Young. Best yearling colt, (stud or gelding)
Thomas McMicliuel, 2nd Thomas McMicliuel.
Best spun draught horse**. M Me Taggart Si 
Co , 2nd John Sulkeid, 3rd M McTugzurt Sc 
Co. Best span carriage horses, lticiinid Bux
ton, 2nd F W Thomas, 3id John Buchanan.

Cattle, Best milch cow, William Young,
2nd liiehard Buxton, 3rd Richard.
Buxton. Best 2 years old heifer 
Richard Buxton, 2nd Wm Young, 3rd Wm 
Young. Best one year old hei!er, Wm Young,
2nd best, James Clurke, 3rd Colin Clark.
Best yoke 3 years old steer.-*, J W Elliott,2nd 
John Hunter, 3rd Wm Young. Best yoke 2 
years old, Win Young, 2nd Wm Young. 3rd 
George Young. Best fatted ox. James Tecs,
2nd James Tees, 3rd Charles Young. Best 
fatted cow or heifer, Thomas Andrews, 2nd 
best Richard Buxton, 2ad Win Young. Best 
hull calf calved in 1863, Wm Young, 2nd 
John Salkeld. Best heifer calf calved in 
1863, Wm Young. 2nd James McDonovh.
Best yoke working oxen, Win Youug, 2nd 
Patrick Carrol, 3rd Joseph Blake.

Sheep, Best,aged ram, Humphrey Snell,
2nd Thomas Sowerhy. 3 d 'Guidon Young.
Best yearling rum, Humphrey Snell,2nd John 
Salkeld. Best ewes, (peu of two) Humphrey 
Snell, 2nd John Salkald, 3rd John SalknlU.
Best ram lamb, Thomas Sowerby, 2nd Gor
don Young. Besi ewe lamb, Thomas Sower
by,2nd Humplney Snell. Best pair of fatted 
ewes or wethers, Patrick Carrol, 2nd Humph- 
i•/ Snell, 3rd John Salkald.

Pig», Best boar, large breed, Richard 
Buxton. 2nd Aaron Judge. Best boar, small 
breed, George Houston, 2nd Thomas Hussey, 
near. Brat sow, large breed, John Hunter.
Best bow small breed. E Hoskcr, 2nd Richu.d 
Buxton.

Poultry, bes pair of barn yard fowls, Geo 
Young, 2nd Jacob Seegiuiller. Best pair 
large breed, John Hunter. Best pair ban
tams, James Cox, 2nd G M .Trueman. Best 
pair geese, George Young, 2nd John Hunter.
Best pair ducks. John lletny, 2nd John Hen
ry. Best pair Guinea fowl John Hunter,2nd 
James Wilkinson. Best pair Pea fowl, John 
Salkeld. 2nd Wm Young. Best pair turkeys, 
liieha u Buxton.

Ratabits, best pair of labbits, (discretion
ary) Richard Buxton.

Corn and Dair\ 
com m ear, J
Kobt, Gibbons. Best 5 tbs fresh butter, M. _
John Stewart, 2nd Mrs. Itolicrt XVi'son, 3rd 
Mm. Jain js Cox. Best 20 lbs salt butler,Mrs.
Charles Blake, 2nd Mrs Rolieit Gibbons, 3rd 
Mrs. James Cox. Best 2Ô ft».-», cheese, Mrs.
Thomas Anderson, 2nd Mrs. John Hunter, 3id 
Mrs. XX’m Jenkins.

Manufacture*, best home made quilt Mis.
Jam s Ross, 2nd Hezekiali Ueljis. Best 10 
yards Domestic Cloth, Alexander Young, 2nd 
John Campbell, 3rd Thomas Anderson. Best 
10 yards flannel. Win Piper, 2nd Hezeîri ih 
Helps, 3rd Wm Young. Bust pair blankets,
Isaac Salkald, 2nd Samuel Mi-Math, 3rd 
Thomas Anderson. Best sett silver mounted 
carriage haiiiess, Wtil Martin. Bert double 
sett fa in or team harness, Horae*) Horton.

Implements, best iron axle-tree lumber 
waggon, John Passmore. Best wooden do 
Job.i Passmore. Best Iron Plough, R Runci 
man Si Co., 2nd Geo. Irwin. Best wooden 
plough, R. Kuncitnan & Co., 2nd James 
Clarke. Best two home Cultivator,
R. Ruiiciinan & Co., 2nd, R. Ruuciinau 
& Co. Bust one horse do It Runciiuan 
A Co. Best wooden pair harrows, John 
Passmore. Best w-ooden field ipi 1er, It Ruu
ciinau A Co.. Bcs( h-nse hay raker, John 
Passmore. Best turnip cutter, John Pass- 
more. Best farm gate, Andrew Donoh. Best 
threshing machine, It Ituucunan A Co. Best 
Mower oud Reaper, (combined) McPherson,
Glasgow & Co. Best Fanniug Mill, Itobeit 
McKay, 2nd M McTuggart A C ). (Descre- 
liuuary,) one Buggy. -John. Passmore.

Horticultural, best collection vt apples, ! 
varieties, Julm Harris, 2n«l John Stewart, 3rd 
John' Holmes. Best 6 varieties do John 
John Stewart, 2nd James Tews'ey, 3rd James 
Wilkinson. Best collection of Pears, 6 va 
neties, John Hunter, 2nd John Stewart. Best 
three varieties, John Stewart, 2nd James 
Wilkinstm. Best plate do John Stewart.
Best collection of Plums, 6 varieties, John 
Stewart, 2nd M C Cameron, 3rd N T Cus- 
tftad. Best 4- varieties, do John Stewart, 2nd 
A B lkownson, 3rd M C Cameron. Best 
Plate do A B Brownson. Best collection of 
■Grapes, N T C us lead, 2nd Hugh Johnston.
Best Plate crab apples, A B- Brownson, 2nd 
entrance ticket nut to be found. Best collec
tion of Peaches, 4 varieties, Coliu Clarke,
2nd*N T Custeud, 3rd John Hunter. Best 
Plate, d i dus Widler.

Plants ant Flowers, Best 9 varieties.
Dahlias, A lex, Wats m, 2nd Hugh Johnston.
Best 6 varieties di Hugh Johnston,2nd Alex 
Watson ; best il >a leties of Rose», [bloom]
Hugh Juliusu-n ; best 10 varieties, Verbenas,
A M Ross : best 4 varieties Phloxes, E It 
O wen,2nd Hugh Jolmstou ; best 6 varieties 
Uladeolas, A XI Ross, 2nd Hugh Johnsou ;
(►est collection of Annuals, bloom, A M Russ,
2nd M C Cameron ; best collection of Asters,
A lex Watson, 2nd A M Rost ; best 6 Green 
House Plants, Alex Watson, 2nd M C Cam-

B.-st Floral arid Ornamental Design, E R 
Owen, 2nd John Stewart ; best collection of 
Pansies, A M Ross. 2nd Mrs. Me Kidd ; best 
do Balsams, A M Russ; best do Stocks, A 
M Ko-u, bust a^. Petunias, M C Cameron ;
Imsl Roquet otWn Flowers for Table, A M 
16oss, 2.id M C Cameron.

Best Hand Roquet, E ti Owen, 2ndC 
Cameron.

Carden Vegetables, best -1 varieties of 
Potatoes, Charles Blake, 2nd John Sulkah^; 
best half bushel do Robert Gibbons,
2nd, Thomas K leeslmw. Best six;
Summer Squash, Jacob Seegmilllcr, 2nd A 
M I toss ; best 3 Winter do Fred Marsh, 2rd 
Thomas Roddy ; 12 louts white celery, John 
Stewart ; best twelve roots red celery,
Hugh Johnston, 2nd, John Stewart, 
best 6 heads winter cabbage, Hugh Johnson,
2nd A M Ross, best C heads summer cabbage,
John Stewart, 2nd Hugh Jolmefon ; best 12 
blood beets. A M Ross, 2nd Hugh Johnston ; 
best 12 mangel wortzel. Hubert Gibbons, 2nd 
John Salkeld; liest 12 Sweede turuijw.George 
XVilson, 2nd Murdoch Gordon ; beat 12 orange 
carrots, A M Ross, 2nd Clias XVidder; best 12 
white Belgium. John Sic wart, 2nd Robert 
Gibbons: best 12 Parsnips, John Stewart, 2nd 
A M Rosa : best peek red onions, Hugh 
Johnson, 2nd Jacob Seogmillcr ; best peck 
white unions, Hugh Johnston, 2nd Mrs. Mc
Kenzie ; best 12 ears of corn for table, John 
Stewart, 2nd Hugh Jolmstou ; treat musk mel
on, John Stewart ; best water do John Stew
art; best ti heads Cauliflowers, John Stewart,
2nd ('lias XVidder : best peck tomatoes, John 
Siewait, 2nd Hugh Johnston.
Deseret ionary premiums fur Flowers and 

Carden Vegetables.
Aquarium, E R Owen ; preserved fruits, E 

R Owen : Annual Phloxes, Alex XX'atson ;
Photographs. Mr. Johnson, Japan Lilies, H 
Jolmstou, Balsams, M C Cameron ; Petun
ias, A M Ross. Citerons, James Cox ; Cucum
bers, George Cattle : Pumpkins, R Gibbons;
Egg Piant, Chas XVidder; Sugar Cane or 
Sargum, J VX1 Elliot».

Ladies iVork, best crotchet work, Mr*.
Dr. Tandyn, 2nd Miss Susan Payne ; best em
broidery in mus'm, Mrs. Agues Reed, 2nd I 
Mrs Agues Reed ; best embroidery in silk, J 
Misa Margaret Campbell ; best embroidery in | 
criipe and chenille, Sirs L S Kerr ; liest wors
ted work,^ Mrs (Dr i'anilyn, 2nd Mrs. John !

SuAii ray ne, zna .Mrs II liilpe; best 3 pa.. , , . , . m
woolen socks, Miss Salkald, 2nd Mrs Wm ! (rated in this Jown yesterday (Monday, 
Elliot: beht 3 pair wooieti stockings, Miss ! 21st inst.,) for Battalion Drill and Rc- 
balkuld, 2iid Mrs Wm Elliot. ' •

Deseret ionary — Fancy net ting, Mrs John *
Hoorv ; plain knitting gentleman's drawers, ! As wo remarked in a previous issue, 
)Jr* Piper : shell basket,M'ss Matilda Trainer, extensive preparations were made for the 
Rag mat, Mrs K Kerr; hair wreath, MrsChasi . . .... , .JII.O, be.. womtd llu.cn,, Miel M.rgnret c,cnt bJ our inllitory ind civd lull,oritic». 
Uampbcll. 2nd Mias Holmes ; best feather Hotels had received orders to prepare for
"rs? Mr* » îx^f,!r* Z"'111* Salkal<* ; the reception of several companies each, 
Red 7 siting, Mrs Ur iunilyn, 2nd Miss Sarah , , , , ,«rororlww, » fu„,7 clijf, (cnbiuet tank) the Kovlew Uruuml had been prepared, 
Jiaftkew Habort- ju, ! arrangements for a Grand Bail were t in-

they will
A «real crowd of spectators 
1* o , ,1 .he adjacent hill-side

number pref-rred » P"~
much in the «.V "f the soldiers as pos- 
aihle. a ll-wmcuwere not cU-
l:li|,df0,.hepur^<-O“P'-8U»ero.d
b„k i, would have added much to the
Ltialaeliuu uf «U

The exercises of' the day were cloned 

ubout t p. m, and the tired men marched
back to town, wher.

at the Hotels. We need

rn. - «.a • .1 Cant IloSS, Godciicll foot1 no specimens of Agricultural 1 ’

pie tod, and, in short, every tiling was “cut 
and dried.’1 Fancy, then the horror and 
consternation of tho expectants, when the 
morning was ushered in by a cold, disa
greeable, soaking rain. Such a dolorous 
array of long faces wc have not seen for 
many a day,as this sad state of things pro- 
duced;but about seven,a in.,a broad belt of 
light sprang ujgto windward, and men be
gan to smile again. The day turned out 
very pleasant, although the wind was a 
little too cold for the comfort of spectators.

“ ARRIVALS.
The first arrivals were by the speci d 

.train from Stratford, which came in a few 
minutes before 10 o'clock, with two com
panies front Stratford, one from New 
Hamburg, and a portion of the Seaforth 
company, the balance of the latter elect
ing to come up in wagons in order t<> 
avoid a repetitio nuf the Brantford ride 
“ under difficulties.” There was, how
ever, no occasion for this, as the Railway 
furnished ample accommodation. Besides 
the soldiers, the Excursion train landed a 
large number of civilians, and the excellent 
Stratford Brass Band. The troops were 
drawn up at the Station and marched to- 
the square, where the companies were 
separated and escorted to the Hotels 
where lunch was in waiting. Brigade 
Major Baretto, Sergt-Major Wood, and 
the .Sergeant from Seaforth came up in the 
same train. About the same time the 
two infantry companies from Kincardine 
arrived in the steamer Bruce, and were 
juarteftd with Mr. Hoskcr, of the Mait

land.
PARADE.

At 11 o’clock, the companies were pa
raded on the Market Square, when the l ever spent in Goderich, 
following were found to be present : I the BALL

,hn, th.t they »rt programing.

was done to this de-
awaited them i
not say that justice
liartmcutj or that tk hotel-keeper, trod lo
cumulai,, ofaay «ant of appetite on the
„,rt ul their guest". Tl>« unto.uron, 
vu.e was that the pepk «f fiode™h h.d 
eomc up to the mark nobly, and that bet- 
ter entertainment could not be naked by 
the most fastidious. At John Dooogh'a, 
llosker'a, the Huron, the Exchange, in
taut wherever • company had been billeted, 
first-rate dinners were served, and every 
arran -ement carried out that could tend to 
the comfort and pleasure of thoee enters 
taim-fi. There was some little difficulty 
in getting the men to hurry op to the sta
tion in time for the Excursion train,which 
was to have started about six o’clock, and, 
although it was delayed for aotne time, a 
|V._,V number turaed up too late. They 
managed to get off, however, daring the 
night.

Serg't Magee, we believe, had the honor 
of being appointed to take charge of the 
Owen Sound Review, and left soon after 
dinner for that purpose.

Thus ended one of the pleasantest days

officers iue„ hast night, was, we understand, a grand

implements were not .numerous, hut tk 
quality was superior. ' Amongst the 
ploughs wo noticed one or two splendid 
articles from the Foundry of llunciman 
& Co. The Clinton Foundry made a very 
gu'xl show in this line. In some respects 
the Inside show was very inferior. The 
grain shown was, generally speaking, small 
in quantity and poor in quality. The 
w heat,especially, we were sorry to observe, 
was sadly below the'mark. The vegeta- 
table display was only saved from failure
hya large assortment from the garden olj„tnlct up_ a||j thvy wv„,

the flats, where the Review was to tal

“ Imlack, Stratford infantry 2 
“ Coleman, Seaforth Infantry, 3 
“ Giwdman.New Hamburg 2 
“ Shaw, Kincardine “2 
“ D.mials do “ 1
“ Seymour, Goderich rifles ’ 2 
•• Service, StratforM rifles 2.

44 j success. The attendance large, including 
33 1 the youth and beauty of Goderich, togeth- 
28 ! or with a considerable number from a dis- 
321 tance. The Royal Canadian Rifle Band
32 1 trace first-class music.

Another Want of Confidence Motion-

17
QI ICK MARCH.

-j On Thursday last Mr. Cockbum intro- 
4* : duced his motion of XVant of Confidence 

j in the Ministry, based upon the appoint- 
E very thing being in readiness,the order rIUC,|t 0fH„„. Mr. Sicotte to » Judgahip, 

was form fours, quick march; the b.iml t|ltJ aik,ga,i„n being that it was a corrupt
(Tort to dispose uf a dangerous political 
ipponcnt. 'Ve cannot see that the argu- 

.place. As the jiroce-sion wound through 1 „„.nr, nfthc Opposition were either lucid 
the streets of the Town the scene present- ^--consistent. Nothing was brought- 
cd was a most livclyand interesting one.The agUinst the man appointed. All admitted 
splendid, showy uniform of the artillery*, Mr. Sicotte was an honorable man, a 
men, the bright scarlet of the inf.intry, g,-,|lt] lawyer; and in every sense qualified
and the green tunics of the Rifles eontra.-t- 
ed beautifully, giving in miniature, with 
the exception of cuhairy, .a coiuj'leto idea 
of wltat a British army is composed'.

6s tlTE ïîRVil'.Vp.

f..r the high office conferred upon him ; 
and yet, forsooth, although his predecessor 
had sent in his resignation, it was an act 
.-f flagrant corruption to appoint the best 

' niviinliat cutiM btyfuuiid in Lower Cana-
Tlie formation upon the ground t**<*k ,1 L The factious course of the opposition 

place about half-past 12. Major Baretto. drew down a well-merited castigation from 
took command, Sev- the Ministerial side. The motion was 
Serg't Mel.-an, and lost by tiie i'illowing vote:,

Vit- —Mt-ssrs. Abbott, Alleyn, A reliant-

fittrW atiteforteat s daily expense of
i:i7?THdp0Und9 °f Powder t Meade 
“•WI In hut trenches. Tho Confederates 

▼o not withdrawn from the Rhpidan to 
toes nearer Richmond, the defense of 

which still lies with the invincible Lee, 
. ^eral forces appear to have met 

b serious check in tho West. , At every 
potut the South is concentrating its forces, 
•nd many terrible battles must be fought 
and ivon before its military strength will 

broken. Who knows but a sudden 
change may take place in the tide of 
events, and the fédérais be beaten back !

HOWICK.

Howie* VtiXAOB, 18th Sept., 1863.
To the Editor of the Duron Signal;

®lu> Will you give insertion to a brief 
account of our Sabbath School Anniversary. 
1 would not intrude this subject upon you 
•imply for the giving it notice, but through 
jour excellently conducted paper to place 
or rather replace before the public^ientiments 
expressed by many able men. There are few 
who have bad the management of children 
but know how necessary it is to carefully 
study their disposition* in order to interest,or 
çet their whole attention, aud when you 
interest!a child you have entire control of 
him or her. This is the great point to be 
gamed, and should be constantly kept in view 
by the Sabbath School Teachers. It is thus 
by anecdotes, illustrations, and such other 
means as may be suggested at the time, given 
in a pleasing manner, that those beautiful 
lessons ot moiality and religion, can be im
pressed permanently. For some reason very 
many parents fail to se* this—fail to see the 
necessity of early and carefht' instruction in 
the right direction. More attention should 
b® paid to children publicly in this way.— 
Ministers should take up the subject ofteu. It 
is the little ones who requin counsel, guid
ance and direction, and the public would soon 
diiect itself aright, and our rulers would be* 
the right men in the right place. The yearly 
celebration took place yesterday in the grove 
near by. About 100 scholars were in atten
dance, and altogether there were probably 
400 on the ground. A shower somewhat 
marred the proceedings, but the tables were 
loaded with the best of good things, aud all 
partook plentifully. 1 he children spoke and 
sang well.. The singing, particularly, de
serves praise ; for anything children do is 
done with the whole heart, and much credit 
is due to Mr. Forward, the Superintendent, 
for the pains takt*u in training those youthful 
voices to sing so beautifully the praises of 
Him who ruleth over all. It is true, all were 
not satisfied, but considering, the shower, the 
high wind, and the adjournment to the 
Church for the speaking, it was quite satisfuc

StaT1 Wc would invite attention to the 
card of Messrs. Kennedy & lljndman.

AST Breadstuff's arc rising in Europe.
indications arc. tha(-Uosccran& 

has been badly beaten at Chattanooga.

APPOINTMENT.—WÏ II. Willson Esq., 
of the late firm ot Willson, Rowe & Co., 
contractors, has been appointed Revenue 
Inspector fir the Port of Maitland, Co. of

THE AMERICAN WAR.

drill instruct":aiding lilly, Alexander Broad ft nil, 2nd *J>
Andrew Cowan ; best span farm ho ses, .Wm ... ,, . . . ...
Huile,.'.’ml do W.n Eider, best m,lei. eu» »<■/»/»a..l lu ulKelin. tl, 
that bad u call since 1st January, Ititi.t,James out changes. Alter presenting : 
l.elai.d, dud du E t'rc.vi.fll, 3.U .1, K fit», I |illc ,|lv. U-, *vn. uiarelle,!
well : best two years eld Iieiter, calved since . . .
1st January, Ihtil, K 11 C'urnuehun, 2. d do 1 Coh|m,li slow time . (
A lex tircuilfoot ; besi yearling heifer, calved ! in front. Tho marching and‘wheeling id' '.. 
siuco 1st J-tuu.1,7, 1SG2, Clirialoi.l.e,- Dale, tlli, 8|,|e„did bu.lv uf men mu ,,uilv as T 
junr., 2nd do. Win XValkvr ;. best yoke work- . J 1 i
ing oxen David XValker^ 2nd do John Me precise as at Brantford, ami throughout, h 
Queen ; best, yoke four year old steers, David j the whole of the day it maintained the j, 
McU»„i best vul» three surere. Rub. ilt- ! enviable distinvtiu., it b„,l ,-n-, ,v- j
Lean ; best tutted ox or steer, 1* 1* ou ter,senr, ..... . 1
2nd do Gilbert McMicliuel ; best fatted cow 1 qutred ; in fact we are inclined to b>

liffi-r

past m «• 
artilki

Wasuixoto.v, Sept. -19.—The Post's special 
despatch says—All the Richmond papeis of 

I the 16th and 17th received here mention that 
.Lee’s army has been in line of battle for, 
j some days between the Ra;<idun and Um:ige 
j Court House, but seem to iniinntc that it will 

litII (Russell), Bellerote, : remain on tl.*e dvftnsive. This would >v.m 
Brousseau, Buchanan,Cam- j 10 indicate that Lee is not strung and is ac- 
tier, Cartwright, Cauchon, | cepted as,confirmation to the reports that ( 

- •" " troops have been scut South from Virginia.

milo from Wooten Bassett station, and the 
men took up their positions, and were spar
ring cautiously, when the police arrived before 
a blow had been exchanged.

The referees ordered that the fight should 
than take place at Vm fleet. This of course 
involved a journey back toi London, and 
thence to the Fenchurch street station. It 
wns one P. M. before they had reached Pad 
dingtou ; but no time was lost in proceeding 
to the other station, where an ordinary train 
was taken to Purfleet.

Here the ring was again pitched at 5 o'clock 
aud the fight took place.

Goks was seconded by J. McDonald and 
G. Brown ; Mace, by J. Noon and Jack

Both men were in fine condition, but Mace 
was the decided favorite.

The progress of the light showed that Goss 
was a less skilful boxer, though his great 
strength made it not improbable that a chance 
blow would decide tic battle in 1ns favor.

Mace got first blood, and in the eighteenth 
round, after fighting two hours and ten sec
onds, struck Goss on the nose with the left 
hand, following it up like lightning by a blow 
on the left jaw with the right, which knocked 
him down senseless.

Not bein'* able to come up when time was 
called, the battle of course was decided in fa
vor of Mace.

Foreign Gossip.
The funeral of Lord Clyde took place from 

the house in Berkley Square’ which he had 
occupied for a short time before his death. 
“ The cofliu,” sava the Times, “lay in a 
room which would have been the scene of 
many a gathering of ‘war worn’ soldiers ar.d 
of tlu few old world kith and kin of war time 
had left. What flowers of pageantry or deco
ration rested on the thin covering which hid 
the grand old human face from weeping eyes 
wc cannot say, but on the lid, as it is called 
—as if in significance ot the great day when 
all buried shall rise to judgment—lay wreaths 
of i) mortelles and garlands, which were but 
the poor exponents of the grief of those who 
had come far and wide to follow Colin Camp
bell to the touib. Pity it is that he who fan
cied be had outlived his friends could not 
have been spared to sec how many honored 
and loved huu ! In the street,from the house 
to the Abbey, all along the line of thé un
premeditated procession, there was a dense 
crowd, such as one would have seen on. the 
occasion of a Stniu funeral of the greatest in 
the land. There were those, no doubt, who 
were attracted solely bv curiosity, and by the 
desire to see a line of carriages and horses; 
but, beside,there stood in that people's guard, 
Assembled to do honor to the soldier, many 
an old moustache, who saluted as the hearse 
bore all that remained of the fiery centurion 
the Peninsula and of the conqueror of India’.' 
Down Piccadilly, St. James' street, Pull Mall, 
past Whitehall, down Parliament street, to 
the entrance of the CloisUns, the streets were 
so thronged that the police, per force, arrest
ed the stream of public and private vehicles 
till the procession passed. Many shops half 
closed doors and shutters in sign of mourning, 
and the blinds were drawn at the Athamvuui, 
of which Lord Clyde was .a member—at the 
Horse Guards, a:id at various mansions along 
the route. The sentries posted at the public 
offices of their own accord came to “ ntten 
lion.” 'Groups of so'.dle.s formed at .tic prom
inent places : old pensibnecs, with many 
clasps, and the proud vuung soldier, proud of 
the red and white Indian riband. In the pro
cession nothing was more marked than the 
decorous cCauluct of the people : but the 

herseif from

the Accommodation trains of the Western
at Pans, and the Grand Trunk at Stratfotd, is 
suggested. A change of this kind would be a 
very great convenience to this section of 
country ; and, in the increased travel to 
which it would not tail to give rise, Would 
prove remunerative to the Company, rroup 
our point of view we cannot see but that, with 
the aid of the freight transit and having m> 
connections to make west of Stratford, a 
morning and evening train might be run with 
profit to the Company and very great advan
tage to the travelling public. This is the 
light in which the matter iA viewed bv the 
business communities of Perth, nod Huron, 
and if a change is practicable, we doubt not, 
we shall soon hear of it.

Capture of Two Horse Thieves.

On Sunday morning, the 5th inst;, J. 
Martin, an Englishman lately arrived, was 
walking round the Whirlpool, inspecting 
that natural curiosity, when he suddenly 
(in one of the gullies covered with trees 
aud brush) found a horse, evidently much 
ridden, tied to a tree. Looking round a 
little more he discovered a couple of men 
lying on the ground. Martin went up to 
the men and entered into conversation with 
them, during the course of which he took 
notice that the fellows did not give a 
straight account of their appearance there. 
Martin, who had been a policeman in Eng
land, came to the conclusion that they had 
stolen the horse, and set about having 
them arrested. He left the men and went 
for help. Having got a constable from 
Clifton and another man, the throe went 
back to the Whirlpool, but the men had 
gone off with the horse. Judging they 
could not have gone far, Martin and the 
other men set to work to beat the bush 
down towaros Queenston. They shortly 
found the fellows and the horse, and took 
them all and brought them to Clifton-

The owner of the horse, Mr. Cook, of 
ndSr St. Catharines, soon came to Clifton 
looking after his lost property, and recog
nized the horse as his. It had been taken 
from his field along with another horse 
about eleven o'clock the night previous.— 
The other horse had been turned loose on 
the road ; but the thief or thieves had 
got off the one found.

The men, who gave their names as Mc- 
Andrew and Farmcv, are Americans— 
evidently, from some remarks they drop
ped, belonging to a regular gang of horse 
thieves. It is supposed they follow in the 
track of the American horse buyers, who 
are buying up horses for the Federal Go
vernment, and" that they get their stolen 
horses away by mixing them up in the 
droves that pass the Suspension Bridge.

The two prisoners were sent down to 
Niagara, when the Court happened to be 
sitting. They were at once put upon their 
trials and found guilty. McÀndrcw was 
sentenced to four years and ten months in 
the Penitentiary. Framey was not sen
tenced, some technical exceptions having 
been ruizS^by his attorney, but he will 
doubtless sooty re-join his comrade at King
ston. , * •

The shai-p and energetic way in which 
Martin, a total stranger in'this part of the 
country, detected and caught these two

Singular Evasion-
Thé rands building by Mr. Laird at Liver

pool. said to bè for the Confederate Govern
ment, arc on French account, the one already 
launched is under the French flag, with the. 
knowledge and authority of the Consul of that 
nation Whether the French house, fof 
which they are built. Intends to sell them to 
tho Confederate Government, is another 
matter. ]jut they have been buijj} for the 
subjects of a neutral power, and wilt be deliv- 
ered" to them ; for what becomes of then! 
afterwards, says the Montreal Advertiser, the 
British Government is not responsible. From 
the reccptibii given to the Confederate cruisers 
at Cherbourg dhfi Brest, where the Florida 
and Alabama are undergoing a thorough, 
repair in the Imperial docks, it does not ap-'l 
pear thut tho Eiyporor Napoleon is much** 
exercised at what the Ignited States fifey say 
in the matter. It is Unlawful in France, Is 
in England, to equip a w&r vMsel Ibr a belli» 
gerent, but it is not unlawful for a French or 
British subject to baild, or cause to be bfltit,* 
a war vessel in a foreign port to be sold to a 
belligerent. So English agents for the Con-' 
federates can obtain Alabama* to be built it/ 
France, and French Confederate agente CBti1 
get rains constructed in England. By tirisj 
finesse international and municipal laws at» 
satisfied, commerce is stimulated; and the 
Confederates get the ships they wart. O’-' 
Connell used to say that there never was t! 
statute made that a coach and four could no# 
he driven through ; and here we have an id* 
stance of it.

Gems from the Hebrew-
If »ii« one can tell thee be La «enrobed b( 

knowledge, and not attained it, believe htiri 
not ; if be tell thee be has attained knowledge 
without searching for it, believe him not ; 
but it be tell thee he has searched for know
ledge and attained it, thou mass! believe

Be not like servants who serve their mcater 
for hire ; but be as thoee who serve without 
the expectation of benefit. I>t the fear of 
God be upon you.

Love the poor, hate grandeur ; be not inti- 
mat? with princes.

Study well ; speak little : do much ; re
ceive all men with n cheerful collate-

Cast not stones into the well that has 
quenched thy thirst.

No man is so destitute as the ignorant

Rank does not dignify the man ; it is the 
man who dignifies rank.

A man may be known by three things : by 
his conduct in money matters ; by his behavi
our at table ; by bis demeanor when angry.

Accustom thy tongue to say, I know no
thing: Consider three things when templed 
to sin : There is an eye that sees thee ; There 
is an ear that hears thee ; All thine acts are 
recorded In a book.

lubstantial reward was given him by the 
farmers round St. Catharines it woujd be 
no more than he deserves.

Queen herself from afar hud shown _ ^
she was present in svirit will/ her subjects, for j LUUlltl I» vivw«***•*•-« x...» ... ~ 
co.is|>iuuuux amid tliu murk, of res£cl was rascal» dcrorva groat frou., mod if sornc 
that which was evinced by the appearance ol 

licsty's carriage in deep mourning, 
iages of the Prince of XX’ale.s. of tjiv 

Duke of Cambridge, of the-Duke-of Welling
ton, and some of the nubility, were also sent 
as marks of respect, but'the period op the | A Fine KngRAVINO.—A somewhat 
year, whieh brought ulmut the absence the j original .*chcme for raising the wind’ was 
Mmisteis, and of jho„ rniwnbers of both exposed some time a New York paper. 
Houses, prevented a yi.sUiuWru^îlic moût j Somebody advertised thut he

M.l. allai i

shed |
L-, l 'i

(‘.i: V.u tier, Curtv
i' Juifti, Conger, Cornellier, Cur- 

, l'u.-uit, De Boucherville, Denis, Duckett, 
küfrvsMP. Dunkin, Evanlurel, Thomas 

rgusuii, William Ferguson, Galt, Gaudet, 
i. j ii'l. Higgiiison, Irvine, Jackson, Jones, 
h.’!)!. Luigi-un, J. A. Macdonald, McGee, 
ri -, l'ms .mioault,Pope, Poulin, Puupore, 
-vi !, P.ico, Ro’oitaille, Rose, J. J. ltiws, 
•WU.literIV.ss, Shanly, Simpson, Street,

or heifer,Robt Carnoehau ; best ram not mure i that it is improving upuji it. The Strut 
ll*.,. »ix re.™ old, üc«rg« Plowc., 2,«l *,|funl in,j, „lw # WrMi-„, 
L Dale, junr ; best Leicester shearling iam. 11 *■

J .i-i bureau, Tasse, Turcotte, Walsh, Webb, 
Wu.-j:i, Alonzo XX'tight-—61.

Nay<.—M- ssrs. Ault. Bell, (Lanark), Big- 
?’ir. l' iu:as<a. Brown, Burwell, Caron, Cham-

Suell, 2nd do \\'m Charters ; oust «Spring r.-m^ company. It marched past the fl ig with |..... Coupai, Cowan, Dickson, A. A. Doriun,
lamb, XV m Chesney, 2nd do John Eliott: much steadiness. The Kincardine infun- Li P ini, Alex. Dufresne,Dunsfbrd.Foluy,
best Coliswold ram nut more tlmn six years ; trv ..r„ ...... . ,. „i i -, V t; r, (iagnon, Geoffrion, Holton, Huudde,old. II Snell ; best shearling ram. A E é..ot-: j LV companies are c >...p,(’i| ol line burly -, ^ unlillgt0^ Jo|y, Ubroche-
2nd do-C Dale, juur ; best ewe laving suckled j looking men, .and tint m.iki:i_r rap 1 Vi -i-i, Liframhuisc, Ixajoie, D. A. Macduu- 
...................................... ............... ................ * 1. J..........................................

.Jin

hiving suckled 1 looking men, .and tint inak 
her lamb till 1st'July, lsti.j, 11 Snell. 2ml do i progress under the*able instruction- 
A Elcoot ; best pair fhcarling ewes, I) XX’alfi- .. . Xr »r, • , .er, 2nd dJ XV cfiesuuy ; best ,-ai. ewe lambs, | >vr=l- 1 l,t ir *»*rclun- was v
Jolm Cowan, 2nd do U Snell, 3id du XV Vhvs good, but it is evident they haw mt: ; 
ncy ; best pair (ut sheep, H Snell, 2nd do A leant yet. All they require i- ear 
Kkoot ; best boar over one year old, Win .. *
Black, 2nd do Walter Cowan : best, boar un- Btlentioii h. dn.l, and mere 
der one year old, Peter Katusuy, 2nd du C which a little practice will i
IM*, i't*1 ’■’,'* l“'* I'.'JS i" ls,;i tier Ilium a or. Jit t
Robert M. Michael, 2ml do K ( ariiochnu . .... 
beet sow under one year old,. Peter Katii-iuy : i ^ HU,,,C remark* t 
Iksi waggon, (rrun axle Dee) Rvl-u.t Fulton : Seaforth and II uid.i
W.. ««.MsUxlelro., tlu J>ill find it to thus
iron p'ouglt, .'ohn un*y ; best wooden d » do
do liest sett horse shoes, Robert Fuît m ; i. ' by the lessons reçut 
a tt of riding shoes by Mr. Hi.I wnt huh!y , Goderich Rifles man

over saw th

. the "f Ih
•'IT ■ lb*

alvant.,; 
i*d •*t r.l.r

Ti,.

Mavdonale, J. S. Macdonald, Alev.
: zi -, Hope Mackenzie, McConkcy, 
z. I. Me Far lane, McGiverin. Mclii- 

M K-llar. Mowat, Munro, Notinan, 
! ran. Paquette, Parker,l'ouliot.Remil- 

w !». Wu!ter*ttoM, Rymal, Scutch- 
A. M. Smith, J. Shuler Smith, 

. . . Stirton; Thihadeau, Thompson, 
Wullhri !gc, Wells, XVhite,Wood,Anv.s

Svlvain was absent, and Perrault aad
tiller paired off.

dorecommended by the judge» : best two bu.ihels 
FallXX*heat of this year's growth, XVin Fowler, 
junr, 2nd do James Martin, juin ; bct-l two guidance of Lieut 
bushels Spring Wheat, Francis Fowler, junr, Hay* (the Captait 
2nd do EIk’Ihz t McKay, 3rd do, XX’In Sloan; ,, ,
best nvo bushels hurley. XVm Stoiicuiuu, 2nd | l‘‘v Corps w
do, Robert Scott, junr; best two bushels pu-1 tlOUS of the day w 
luiov outs, XVni Murray ; In-st two bu-she's ut dcitcc and spirit, 
large white pease, XVin. Fowler; best three , , . ,,
bushels ‘ small white jrvnse; XVm Stonetnan : , arc n 1>0 uLprai.^c
■best lhr**e varieties ot apples, live ol each. I very well indeed. 
l>uv.d I.UUV.U* bvsl two. P'jm-. J variti.ro ui Having marvlivj ,,.nl in 
plums, 12 of enuh, David Dorrance ; la st 
hall bushel onions, Robert Scott, Burnside ; 
b<sl half Ifushvl Indian corn, in cob, P Me 
Tuviah ; best collection of vegetables, ,1. P.

V,

15 THE SOUTH COHftUSRHD ?

! frequently hear this question.

Baltimore, Sept. 1!».- The Americans 
special Fort Monroe correspondent says that 
lucre is a rumor there which obtains belief 
with many that Richmond is being evacuated.

Lovsvili.e, S*?pt. 19. — A despatch from 
Gen. Burnside reports all quiet at Kuoxvi.le 
and in that vicinity. v

There was an extremely' severe frost, tho 
first uf the season, last night. It is feared 
that all of the tooucco not gathered in is seri
ously injured or entirely destroyed.

lie AOQ CARTERS A It MY OK TIIE Vl MtlER- 
lAxn, Crawfish Snuxus, G a., Sept. 19. — 
A desjierate engagement commenced this 
morning at 11 o’clock. The Confederates 
made a heavy attack on the corps of General 
ThoinasXirming the left wing of 
and at the s 
wing which

A Distixm tstiEu F.xmii.y.—The following 
very complimentary notice of a talented gen
tlemen wc clip from the Aberdeen (Scotland)
Herald

“ N itwilhst indmg tli-ï general satislnct ion 
with which the new appointment to the Chair 
of Anatomy has been received, it would he 
ungrateful not to s'-nd after Professor Lizars 
on the occasion of his withdrawal from active 
public life, some expression of the cordial 
goodwill In* has earned among us. The new 
friends may have their fitting place in our 
esteem, it is not necessary that old ones 
should be displaced. In tlu cas; uf Profes
sor Lizars at least there1 should he no new 
corroboration Ol the great poet’s words

mid send ” a finely engraved portrait of 
George V asliington and another ol’Benja- 

i min Franklin to any address lor one dul- 
! hr.” In some sort the promise was ful
filled. Every purchaser received in due 
rime a tin ce cent and a one cent postage 
stamp, bearing upon them the *' finely en
graved ^portraits ” of the two senators res- 
jAcetivcly.

Goon Ri les fob All.—Profane language 
is abominable. Loud laughing is impolite. 
I: quisitiveness is offensive. Tattling is mean. 
Telling lies is contemptible. Slaoderiar is 
devilish. Ignorance is disgraceful, and lazi
ness is shameful. Avoid all the above vices 
and aim at usefulness. Never be ashamed of 
honest labor. Pride is a curse. Keep good 
cortpuyt

GoDEtro H Vulvxteers.—We understand 
that this Company bore off the palm at the 
Brantford Review. The men composing the 
Goderich Company were indeed fine looking 
fellows. XX'e heartily congratulate the Gode
rich people upon the good Company of Volun
teer Infantry which they have produced.— 
We understand that the Com pan v from Sea- 
lorth also did well.—Con.—Perth Reformer.

Let None Despair.
Col. Wm Pikiwvixt, Pierpoint Place, Ikr 

Witt county, Texas, writes—“ lam 60 years 
old. I have used Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's 
Hair Restorer. It has stopped my hair from 
falling out, aud, what 1 did not expect, tbs 
vuung hair is coming in. not gray but the ori
ginal color, as when a young mao. I should 
have si*m you these facts before, but waited 
to see if would not turn gray again. It does 
not: therefore consider it a complete sateen 
Sold by BruggLts everywhere. Depot, 19* 
Greenwich st, New York.

Over tiie Falls.—The Rochester 
Democrat has the following :—“ A rumor 
reached us on Saturday that two more 
victims had gone over Niagara Falls from 
the American side, on Friday evening.— 
It is stated that at ï* o'clock in the evening, 

'just after dusk, a party of gcntlenicn cross
ing <Shc bridge from Goat Island, saw a 

T me i* like a lasliiminble bust boat containing two men coming down the
Will.slitrhlly -Luke* In* parting t byithe hsnil, ; jj It ,,tVaC(l beneath the bridge and
And with lu.» arm*, tnii.-lietdicil a* be Would Ilv. “‘1 ‘ A

(rra.spS in the vomers. | siKHi disappeared. ,lt was supposed that
dell wmg ol our nrrnv. j Notwithstanding the pre:cm'nent qualific.v the unfortunate men attempted to cross 
e ih *y attacked the tight ! tions of Dr. Struthers for the Chair Xo which ; from Chippewa, and that the current

thought to be a feint. Gen. jie jiu3 UIUl,.r circumstances so honourable i proved too strong for them, as they rcach-
MeCook s and Gen Cmtviideu s-troop^ were been presented, he may well take the inaugu-1 ‘ i ti.:„ Qf the river 
thrown into the engagement as convenience ration of his predecessor's lalrours as a pattern 
offered—the mam portions of their forces j„r his own. It wms the peculiar merit of I
being on the march at the tinK J he tight,; l»ruf. Lizars that he thoroughly populari-ed I
on the left was one ot a very desperate char- ! his instructions, lliniv If imbued with love | 
acier. 1 he enemy was repulsed, but on be- ol kimwledge.his flu,-it and felicitous delivery 
ing reinforced regained their position, from arrested the attention and kindled the as u ira- 
which they were subsequently driven after a ,iulls Qf flr8l a„d second year's students t*spe- 
severe engagement of an hour and a hall. cially;exciting in them the. industrious and in- 

Gen. I homas s forces then charged^ the quiiin^ spirit ihut to young men is worth all

A Practical Joie.

It is

. ! Hi

fit through the evolu- 
h rvnnrkal.lc cmfi- 
The Stratford Rifl.-s 

Tin y march

nd the movement 
followed by

Brine, 2i.d do Peter Ramsay, 3rd do John 
Cameron ; best 25 lbs salt butter, Robt Scott,
Burnside, 2nd do Samuel Carnoelmti, 3.d do 
George Habkirk : best 5 lbs fresh butter,
George Sprout, junr, 2nd do Robert Scott.
Burnside, 3rd do lYtcr Ramsay, lilt do Geo. companies, but a percept able tmprovv- 
Habkirk; best 2ô tbs cheese, James Jumos | nient took place, after a few repetitious._

column was wheeled, 
repeated at a quick Mop 
“ Quartor-eojurnn distance.

Various deployments and other move
ments were then gone into. At first there 
was a little confusion amongst tfie infim

McMicliuel, 2nd do George Sprout, junr, 3rd 
do It McLean ; bust collection of home-made 
Peter Ramsay, 2nd do Robert Scull, 
Burnside ; best ten yaids fulled cloth, Robert 
Scott, Barns'de ; 2nd do lhtvid Walker, 3rd do 
Appleton Klcoot ; best 10 yards flannel, un
dressed, Robert Scull, Burnside ; best 10 yards 
cotton warp flannel, Thomas Me.Micliavl, 2nd 
do Peter ICiinisuy ; best pair woolen stockings 
Robert Scott, Burnside, 2nd do Mary Jane 
Aimai i ; best pair uf woolen mrtts, Robert 
McMicliuel,. 2nd do (feorge Habkirk ; best 
pair of gloves, James Sutherland ; best pair 
blunkets, undressed, Peler Ramsay ; best 
home-made cuunterpune, Peter Ramsay ; best 
houie-inude Quill, John Habkirk ; best 20lhs 
Maple .tugar, Robert Scott, Burnside, 2nd do 
Thomas Sloan; best pair ol tine boots, ■ XX'hi 
Loudon ; best collection of leather, Brett A 
Hunt ; best set doable team hnrness. Franz A 
Meyer ; best variety Tinware, Jolm Kidd.

Tho volley firing by some uf the tnor 
advanced companies was good, altliut 
the others were more or less stragglin '.

tsKtHMlSltlXil. \c.

The whole battalion was.then drawn up 
in order of battle, and under the suppo.-i 
lion that an enemy was approach ing be
hind the neighboring wood, three com-

:blc to deny that the fcdcrols h»vc 
■-•uinv.t ruiL-ider«ble «uocrosro since the 
luliiiiu Luck ol (icncral be from Tennsyl- 
vani.i. lino reveno after another has 
bri ll suffered by tho Conftdcratoe in the 
West, until even ChatUnooga baa fallen. 
The iiiiinenso girdle ha. become more 
contracted in its circumference, and, at 
mual,- fur tho fiftieth time, the federal 
press calls upon the Ghent Power, of the 
Old World to fall upon their knee, in 
abject terror—for the Union i. on the eve 
of being cemented afresh. If we arc to 
believe the veracious scribes of Lincoln 
Join, everybody who is dressed in the 
Federal uniform onjoya the moat exuber
ant spirits, while the “miserable, dirty, 

? ! cowardly n btlt ” arc ever on the look-out 
‘11 for an opportunity of throwing own t icir 

arms and deserting, f* otatte. ut we 
do not believe the half of what wo hear 
on this head, and from th. disposition 
being made by the confederate leader, of 

evident that they are

Confederates tor nearly a mile and a half, 
punishing them badly.

About two o’clock in the afternoon the 
Confederates made a fierce flash on our cen
tre, composed of the divisions of Gens. Yan- 
cleve and Reynolds. Gen. Vane lew’s torées 
were struck on the right flunk, and being 
vigorously pushed by the Confederates, fell

els; n Professor can give them. Belonging to 
a family,'members of which have more than 
national reputation for drawing and for sur
gery, Prof. Lizars proved himself a master in 
both branches of his professional duties, llis 
skill and grace ns a draughtsman ndt less than 
his remarkable delicacy and decision of touch 

il anatomist will ever be Ycinem- 
I uereu uy mose who were privileged to lit
téral lectures and demonstrations. llis tho-

>ugi _ .
ith his pupils and fellow citizens was an ad 

ditional passport to their affectionate regards; 
and brought, him lively sympathy under do
mestic bererfvements peculiarly fitted to wound 
a generous nature*,ns well as under the subse
quent bad hcaliffi that unfitted him fur the ex
ertions of his office. 1'rof. Lizars carrii

THE GODERICH REVIEW.

According to announcement, a number
nr) y liest braiding, no ticket. 2nd Miss I of volunteer comjmtries of the Gth Military 
t IV^^in^ftfÆi «fVnwr Canada, were cone.-,,-

their troot« it is -
, ,. Jolcrmiued to fight it out to the bitter

patties were thrown out as skirmishers, the j (,nj 8pirit which animates tho
bugle sounJcJ --coiitiiioiico firing" and |'s"uth is “t *hi„ moment, as stem and 

u""1 uncon,[uLntbk u it waa two yc.re y, 
notwithstanding the rovsreea of ‘hc l«t 

lu l'r'T',r" two months. What if the croie h« been
narrowed ? Working on •d““"We, nt*- 

.. . nnw finds no difficulty tunor Imre, .he now Bn« Wh„
slrengthcningany threateoen po
„,,lJi.,t.n mormon, premium f The
South .... within iudf^T^T 
A splendid -run has boon harvested.

ammunition
___ titUL and O

The trade
Wilmington

couimonce
the rifles cracked away in fim 
the enemy hove in sight in 
that it was thought necessary 
for a general engagement. It was. how 
ever, almost too lute to reeal the skirmish
ers, for the approaching foe had advanced 
a squadron of cavalry which dasficd tip 
(in imagination) most gallantly. The 
skirmishers, to save themselves from bei»«' 
cut to pieces, rapidly reformed, faced in 
every direction, the front ranks .dropped 
on their knees, and the bold horsemen

. meliorates, îeii m a piavt.eul anatom
back, until Gen. Carters line was broken aud ! bered by those who 
the troojis became much scattered. 1

Gen. Thomas on the left, and Gen. Davis 
on the right, then pushed forward their forces 
vigorously towards the gap, and alter a hard 
light recovered tho ground which had been 
lost on the extreme light.

The fight disclosed the intention of the 
Confederates, which evidently was to get be-, 
tween us and Chattanooga.

The general engagcment,which commenced 
at 11 a. m , ended at about 6 p. m.

Gen. Palmer, who had gathered together 
our scattered forces, and Gen. Negly, who 
had been sent from the right flunk to fuel the 
centre, pushed forward and re-established our 
line as it had been before the battle began 
along the Chattanooga Creek.

The country where the b stile wns fought 
is level, but thickly overgrown with small 
timber and brushwood, and is very unfavor
able for the use of artillery, very little of 
which was used.

Tho casualitics in wounded arc heavy, but 
extremely light in killed for so heavy a mus
ketry engagement. The fight on the left was 
one continuous roll of musketry for an hour 
or more.

No general officers were wounded. Cols.
Heg and Bradly were wounded ; Colonel
Junes, and Colonel Carroll, and Major Van- ------— *• ^ ■ — —
vite wore also wounded. I Tlia Perth H.former sui s i—" Wo hear

Battery C, of the oth artillery, was lost and , f ue|lt comuiaj„ts from merchants and 
afterwards recaptured by the 7»ih Indiana 0th0rs b<

ertions of his offii ___
him the resjiect and best wishes of his many 
friends and fellow citizens in the comparative 
retirement he has seen it his duty to seek.— 
[The subject of the above notice is an uncle 
of 1). II. Lizars Esq., of this town, and is one 
of the most distinguished Surgeons in Britain. 
Ho stands indeed at the head of tho proies 
sion, and ho has now retired from a position 
which he lias (or a lung term of years filled 
with credit to himself and honor to the pro
fession. lie was Professor of Surgery and 
Anatomy in Marichal College, Abeideen. It 
is but a shorv time since we copied into our 
columns a very complimentary notice uf 
another member of this talented family from 
an English paper. The lute distinguished i)r 
Lizars of Edinburgh who enjoyed an equally 
high reputation was a brother of this Profes
sor Lizars.--Ed: Beacon.]

The mail conductor between L'Assomption 
and L'Industrie was on Monday evening last 
made t)ie subject of a mystification, the object 
of which it is difficult to explain. Half-way 
between L’Assomption and L’Industrie, he 
was suddenly assaulted by two men, one of 
whom seizing him by the collar of the coat, 
dragged him from his Vehicle to the ground. 
Before he was able to pick himself up, the trço 
scamps jumped into his waggon, and made off 
—mail bags and all—as fast as the horse 
could gallop. Determined to regain his 
charge if possible, he started after them, as 
quick as a good pair of legs would carry him, 
shouting lustily all the time. Finding, how
ever, that the horse was possessed uf superior 
powers of locomotion, and was fast distancing 
him, he gave it up os a bad case. By this 
time, a number ot persons, attracted to the 
spot by bis cries for help, arrived, aud, having 
ascertained the cause of his lamentations, 
started on the track of the two ruffians. —

to* Wl1*1 About half a mile further on, they came upon 
the horse, unbridled, and grazing as comfort- 
nbly,as if nothing hod happened. The mail 
bags were lying unopened on the grass, a few 
feet from the vehicle. As for the two jokers, 
they were not be seen in any direction.— 
Though they have not left their address with 
the police, the latter are on their track — 
Messager de Jolietle.

It willregt. Tbe battle is not over yet. 
probably be renewed to-morrew.

Confederate prisoners taken represent that 
the corps of Generals Hill, Polk, Johnston 
and Longstreet were in the engagement.—
Our m.n are 11. tho best ol .Fiu aud eajpit : .heib., the CompS,f are Jul.y thut justice

between Stratford and Goderich re- 
specting the insufficient train accommodation 
furnished by the B. A L. 11. Railway. We 
don’t profess to understand railway manage
ment, nor have wc made the business of the 
Company our study, l Ik re fore wc cannot say

The State Government of Mississippi, 
at last uecoaats, was in Noxubee county, on 
the Alabama border Jive hundred miles from 
the capital. That or Missouri was at Little 
Rock, in Arkansas. The Governor and State 
officers of Louisiana were on board of an old 
steamboat np ono of tbe bayous o' the Missis
sippi river, and Gov- laham (J. Harris, with 
the archives of Tennessee, was somewhere in 
the mountains in the northern part ot Ala-

Tue LAXCMfhütE Distress.—Mr. Partiall’s 
report, read Before the Executive Committee 
of the Relief Fund on Monday, showed tor (he 
first time for some weeks past an increase'"iu 
the aggregate number of parochial relief.— 
On the 1st inst., there was a <otal increase of 
1,299 [Versons parochially relieved in twenty- 
seven unions ot the cotton manufacturing dis 
tricts. The increase is visible in sixteen 
unions, of which Ashton, Blackburn, Bury, 
Oldham, Rochdale, and Saddle worth arc the 
most prominent. A decrease, which is, of 
course, deducted from the opposite aggre
gate, is seen in ten unions, of which Manches
ter, Salford, and Stock|>ort are "the principal. 
A discussion took plnco in the committee, 
after the preliminary business, on the proba
ble operation of the Public Works Bill, and 
some interesting details wore made known.— 
Mr. Kawlinson showed that upwards of £400,- 
000 has been applied for from twelve places, 
to be expanded in public works, and, he add
ed, he had no doubt that the whole million 
and a half placed at the option of these dis
tricts would be 
of Autumn.

to begin auew.

crop — * .
is being manufactured in

:he people located along tho western sec. 
i of its line, which the extent and

•ntitim aud outside help 
im.noi.SO <lU*n‘,|1^ crer Th. trade

aero served with .. dose of F|,|,or U their I {?“"Ï* “"’’btockado at 

"..nee. This wns. repeated several «mes, L„" J , million of dollar, per day, 
so tlutcnch company might have a ’ * * —1 J “*
portunity of trying its skill.

Duo allowance being mink-, wc consider 
that the evolutions wore executed ... K„,,j 
stylo. The severe drill must have n bone- 
livi.il effect uiK.li the companies, uml, „o 
doubt, when next culled out in buttuliti.

amounts 
esscls continuallyVessels continu*../ arrive nt 

from C’harlostoo, *«* « ■« “■ d°“bÜ<“' 

at other porta. «

« » have been
daytt turn* of “wi per ueJ

THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT.

JEM MACE AND JOE GOSS IN THE 
KINO.

From the London Telegraph, Sepl. 2.

The contest between Mace and Goss for 
lhe sum of SI,000. was arranged to come off 
yesterday at XX’ootten Bassett, a few miles be
low Swindon, on the Great XX'estern Railway." 
The men, with their seconds, trainers, friends, 
and the usual large assembly of roughs, left 
the Great Western terminus, at Paddington, 
ul half-past four o’clock, A. M., and reached

to the
lion ot its line, winch the extent and remu 
iterative character of the traffic from that 
section demands’. But, wc deem it our duty 
to make known to the Managers of the line, 
the fact of tho complaints current, thaj^iji- 
advisable, the cause of dissatisfaction may be 
removed. Parties having business at the 
County offices, in Goderich, are, owing to tho 
existing running arrangements, debarred the 
use of the railway altogether—the train arriv
ing there too late in the evening and depart
ing too early in tho morning toritdmit of the 
transaction of business. In the other direc
tion, parties having business of any extent in 
Toronto, Hamilton, or Buffalo can not return
even on the day following the^v.dcjfarture, but 
have to lose three days. To remedy this, a 

six o'clock. The ting was formed about a J morning and evening train, connecting with

Booth, the tmgediri, had his nose broken.
A lady onto said to him, “ I like your acting, 
but I cannot get over your nose,"—V No 
wonder,*' replied he, “ the bridge is gone

* Why, Bridget, said her mistress, who 
wished to rally her for the amusements of tbe 
company upon the fantastic ornament on s 
huge pie, 4 why, Bridget, did yon do this?— 
You are quite an artist. How did you do it ? 
Indiule it was mesclf that did it,’ replied 
Bridget. • 4 Isn't it pretty, mum,—I dit it with \ 
your false teeth, mum !’

A German clergyman, by way of giving 
poiiit to a eulogy of a dead man, at a funeral, 
declared that his cwn experience would prove 
that tho defunct was tho most generous of 
men—as he had, long ago borrowed forty dol
lars ufliim, of which, to the dying day, he 
has never asked payment. Uf the debt thus 
acknowledged before witness, however, the 
heirs the next day, demanded tbe payment 
with interest.

‘Rambler,’ the Saratoga correspondent of 
tho Boston ‘Post,’ writes an interesting letter 
from ‘Union Hall,’ under date of August 
13th, from which wo make the following ex
tract :

But let me give yon something pleasanter 
than satire, in the form of a pretty courtesy 
and a polite acknowledgement. It chanced, 
tbe other evening, at one of the great hotel*, 
that a gentleman seeking in vain for a candle 
with which to li^ht himself to his room at » 
late hour, passed a young lady who had two 
candles, ol which she politely handed him 
one. Ho took It and thanked her ; and the 
next morning acknowledged by the following 
epigram. Luririty tonbe his epi
gram would otherwise have wen pUiutletf), 
the young lady was ns handsome as she wM

You gave roe a candle; I gave you oj 
thanks,

And add—as a compliment justly your dut 
There isn't a girl in tbe feminine ranks 
Who could—if she tried—bold at candle

The Buffhlo Courier learns thst »« 
immense amount of counterfeit fifty <*nl 
United States currency notes is manufactur
ing in New York. The officers in that city 
are on the alert for tho manufacturers of tbe 
trash. It is said that no less than forty thou
sand dollars of this counterfeit currency *r 
in Buffalo no later than two weeks ago.

On Tuesday the 8th inst., the wife ot Mf- 
Thomas XVillison,ol tho Township of Hulled 
of a daughter.

On Satuitlay evening, the 5th mst •; 1 
wife of Mr. James McVittie, of a eon.

GODERICH MARKET*.

Goderich, Sd^t. 22 
............. 0.86 a 0.06

........... #.» a 6-^1
..........   o.eo * o.w
.............0.80 a 0.S+

..............«4.00 a S.Ü
0.10 a O.*

Full iXTImal,...........
Spring do..............
Oats,.......................
Potatoes new.........
Wool per lb.... - • • 
Hay, per ton (new).
Fiesh Butter...........
Eggs, per doz........
Butter........... .

0.10 a 0 %
.. 0.10 0.11

TORONTO MARKETS.

Tho market waa well «applied with _ 
today. Fall wheat ie in very active derate 
Barley considerably easier. Several echo» 
era are loading for Oswego. Mr. G. 
Wyatt ia loading llte ‘ffinaeif of- the Nort 
with flour and gralo for Montreal. There 
little change in She pricer of groin, 
when! 90c to 9Tc| Spring wheat »0e te 
ObU, Me to 3Sc. Her" 

rib .
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Estatê !
GASH FOR WHEAT ! AUCTION SALEKm BtbcrKsements. JOHN FAIR A CO.

R. McInto«li, M. D. O.M.,
•DHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 
JL of McOill College, Montreal ;) Lucknow,

er VALUABLEWILL SHOW
Tilt subscriber# are prepared to pay the higk- 
A ost market price in eashL tor good, market

able Fall and Spring Wheat, delivered at ibeir 
Warehouse, on the wharf.

VANEVKRYA RUMBALL
Godurieh, Sept. 14ili, iStiJ. w33-lui

Instant,
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OFvltiw34

New Fall Dry Goods.
Uoderieh, 8th Sent., 1863. swlOtt

Kennedy 6c Hyndman,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, PROVINCIAL
Land «ekvkvok’*. Office—Kav’s Block,. 

Goderich. Wiki and other Lunds examined and COUNTERFEITS
P. K.Rvndma: 

wvltonJt
gOMR vile swindlers have lieen palming offAUCTION SALE

IMPLEMENTS,
FARM STOCK, &C.FALL IMPORTATIONS

C. M. Trueman▲DAM HOPE Sc
NORTH STREET,

I»ndon. O -W

IS INS'l RUCTF.I) b, Wm. HARRIS. ESQ , 
JL of Crailslord Mills, tuWnsliip of Aalilieltl, near
the Gravel ituad at Dungannon. to sell by Auc
tion, on the premises, the undermeutiooed Impie 

ments, Farm Stock, -Sec., 4ce., on

Frlisy, September 25th,
Commencing at 11 o'clock

Sulwriliera have Received and Opknkd 
Out a large portion of their

WALL IMPORTATIONS IMPLEMENTS :
1 Thrashing Machine, I Fanning Mill. 2 gr ng 

of Harrows, 1 Drug, 3 Ploughs, 1 two horse 
Roller, 1 Turnip Cutter, 2 Lvmber ’Vaggoas, 1 
Ox Curt, 1 two horse Bob Sieigh, 1 do Sleigh, I 
Suwiug Machine fur rutting Firewood; 1 sett 
Double IfamcHS, 1 Saddle.BRITISH Du GOODS

Which have been 
Virouinatance* in 
They offer for aale to their Customer* and to the 
Trade in the Western pert of Upper Cnuada on 
,, the moat advantageous terms.
The Subscribers are also reviving to hand their 

usual importations of

bought under very favorable 
le Home Markets, and which

BRITISH HARDWARE.
'Which, from their connections in the Iron manu
facturing districts ol England, they are enabled to 

o buyers on liberal term., combined With 
y, if not unequalled, advantages as to aseort- 

quelity ot Goods,

TUENT
OF TMEIK BUSINESS

The Subscribers continue to receive Irom time te 
time fresh accessions to their present cxlen 
eive stock of

tug by Mr. Laird at Liver 
the Confederate Govern- 

account, the one already 
be French flag, with the 
iiorüjr of the Consul of that 

the Freucb house, f0fr 
, intends to sell them to 
Government, is another 
have been buiU for the 
power, and wiirbe deliv. 
wli.it becomes of then! 
Montreal Advertieer, the 
is not responsible. Froia 

to the Confederate cruiser! 
treat, where the Florida 
undergoing a thorough 

docks, it does not an-’I 
poror Napoleon is much*' 

United States' iflky im 
s Unlawful in France,"Is 
a wâr vMsel fbr a belt* 

unlawful for a French or 
baild, or cause to be billlty 
>reign port to be sold to a 
English agents for the Con-' 

Alabainas to be built in' 
Confederate agents «In* 
in England. By this: 
and nfutricipal laws ate" 
is stimulated/ and tier 
ships they wanL OV 

that there never waa a* 
coach and four could no# 
and here we have an id*

the Hebrew.
thee he has searched fof 

attained it, believe hiti 
has atlaiued knowledge 

it, believe him not; 
has searched for know- 
it, thou maaat believe

who serve their neater 
•e who serve without 
refit. Let the fear of

grandeur; be not inti-

little : do much ; te- 
a cheerful coaate*

the well that has

litate as the ignorant

fy the man ; it is the

>wn by three things : by 
matters; by his behavi- 

le mean or when angry, 
igue to say, I know no

things when tempted 
that seen thee; Thera 

tee ; All thine acts are

ll.—Profane language 
laughing is impolite, 

sive. Tattling is mean, 
aptible. Slandering is 

disgraceful, and laii- 
d all the above vices 
Never be ashamed of 

a curse. Keep good

XTKKRS.-We understand 
off the palm at the 

e men composing the 
indeed fine lowing 

congratulate the G ode- 
good Company of Volun- 

they have produced.— 
Conijiany from Sea- 

om.—Perth Reformer.

Despair.
Pierpoint Place, De 

tes—“ I am 60 years 
3. A. Allen’s World's 

stopped my hair from 
I did not expect, the 
not gray but the on 

>ung man. I should 
U before, but waited 
gray again. It doe» 
a complete success. ’ 
there. Depot, 193

upon the mhubituul» of the Canada». counter- 
luit# of my universal remedies—Holloway’» Pills 
and Ointment. 1 therefore warn all Drugqisi#, 
Apothee,i<tlei*, Are., that I have placed a Mainp 
upmi my remedies, mid have changed the wrap
pers, tVe., so that mine van fail to see the dillvi- 
eneu l»etween the old style and the new. There
fore dealer» will consult their own safely bv buy
ing no more old Myle Pill» and Ointment, a* 1 can
not wan ant lor llieir living geimme. To those 
who have the old style oti hand, ii they are in un
broken packages, I will exchange them lurnew 
style, at my own expense—Unit is to say, I will 
pa y |he from lit lo m y depot a;id bac k, il returned 
to me be I ore the l»l day of.NoveinU-r, W>3.

b() Maiden Lane, New York. 
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

w33-3m

WII.I. BE SOLI) BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
ul the Auction Mitrt of Mr (; u 

TRUEMAN, m the '

TOWN OF GODEBICH !
ON

Saturday the 3rd d ly of Octob?r, lstiS.
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK, NOON,

The Following Valuable Property : \
Known us the Templeton farm, outlie Huron. 
Road, about four miles from the Town of i 
Gode.ich, being composed of a part of Lot 
100, in the MuitlaiiU Concession;of the I,.un
ship of Goderich, coiituinm’g -10 evil-» „|'J <f" 
hmd, more or less,' according to u survey

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND*
Business directory.

F. W. Prltchàrdi M. JD..
SURGEON. Ac..Qof>BBirH.

and residence—East Street, 3rd 
oi Dark’s Hotel. wvltinlb

PHYSICIAN 
L Op rice an suit ol

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON

Iliivo just received a

LARGE & WELL ASSORTED STOCK
' CF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

GOUEIUCU

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Ghrooerlo»,
which they continue to sell to the Trade only.

ADAM HOPE & CO. 
London, Sept. 18th, 1863. w34 4t

NËWJBU0KS
ADDEl’S LIFE OF

“rrOMEWlLL” JACKSON.
‘THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

•f Rlrlimoad.

AT BUTLER S. *

FARM STOCK :
I yoke large Oxen, 7 yoke Steers—various 

ages; 4 Cows, 4 Heifei», I three yr. old Bull, one 
thorough bred Ram, Forty-lour Sheep, one 
matched span Fillie», 3 and 4 years old—sisters ; 
one span yearling col.», one superior Boar, ten 
Figs, with sundry other article*.

TERMS OF SALE—15 month» Credit
allowed, bv furnishing approved Joint Notes. , 

N. B.—The sale will tie without reserve, as Mr. 
Harris has rented his Farm lor a number of years. 

Goderich, 21 *t August, 1863. w30sw1U2

MONEY JP LOAN.
THE CANADA

Agency Association!
HAVE RECEIVED

Large Funds fur Imestment !

IMPROVED FARMS
FROM PERIODS OF

From Three to Seven Years.
For further information, apply to

A. R. ROCHE,

Wellington Street, (nearly opposite the Par
liament Building».) Toronto.

Or to CHARLES WIDDKR,
Valuer, Goderich.

B.—The Association have no Agent» in any 
part ofthe Provni 

August 2tilh, 1863. »wl03w3l-6m-$s

nctory

THE subscriber would announce to the public 
of Huron ami Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, Are., which will lie sold cheap tor cash or 
approved credit.

JOHN" PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goder*» h. 

April 1st, 1863. w49 tim

NOTICE.
The municipal council of the

Township of Goderich, at ii/’tiext «itiinf, 
ou Monday, the 5th day of. October next,' 
1803, intend to pass a By-I^iw to fell or con
vey a part of the old original road, situate in 
•.he Bayfield concession, township of Gode
rich, "he boundaries xx hereof are described as 
follows : (Tjniiuenving nt tlie south east 

the Bayfield conces- 
iliil» of Goderich, thence 

angle funned in
1 af« 
due

..I I 
ind t.

made by T. Weatheraid, Esq., B. L. S.
This property la well situated and is very 

valuable,—a part of the same lot wan sold 
last year for #50 yer acre. There is a nc-vor 
failing stream of water on the lot. The build
ings are good, and co.isist of a large frame i 
house 18 k 26, and a large Iraiue barn 30 * 1 
50.

The property will be put up at an upset j 
price of $1200.

An abstract of title and the conditions of I 
sale may be seen at the office of the v, | 
dor’s Solicitor, in the town of Goderich, at1 
any tune until the day of sale, and will be 
produced at the sale.

Terms Cash ! ! !
G. M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer. 

ISAAC F. TOMS, Vendor's Solicitor.
Goderich, Sept. 15th, 1863. w3J 2t

Which have been bought ou such tonus as wM warrant them in stating that they

CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE THADE.

mm esses
CONSISTS OP

CLOTHS, tweeds, factory, denims,
HhirtingN, ’Fit-Kins;*. X*i

Muslins, Oobourga, Shawls,
i îit-îs', Dt’LaiiiK
Mantles, Parasols,

Gloves, Hosiery, and a
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS. »

In fact, alrnoet every thing in the UiyQnoU. line, rt-'|mred for the trade.

ALS0-A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF STRAW GOODS.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in great variety.

it o:>
TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS.

NO:i5. I

AN 1> « II O E S
Worthy the inspection of l urclvisns.

GROCERIES
r of Sugar», Tuas,' Tobaccos, ' 

thuir interest by
’ofl’erH. S|)ic»‘ 
xiiiiiiuing ilii;

, Pickles. 4c.—Buyer» will etu-ly 
department.

angle of Lot .V 
»iui|, of a nd

the alio wane 
east 100 I 
the south 

I Bayfield c 
the no

BY-LAW

WHEREAS it is necessary to provide for1 
the improvement of roads and hi id *e» 1

in this township,
And, Whereas, to remedy the grievance ' 

complained of, it is therefore necessary to
expend the sum of One thousaiid-duflars in i ........e —-i------------- . .
each year for five years for the improvement Cttn furnished upon the lowest terms.
and building the same. ; ..... ... . , . . . . . . ,

Be it therefore enacted, bv the powers Tim suhscriliera. thankful foi the very liberal support they l ave hitherto received, beg 
vested in the Municipal Corimratiuii* of Bp. res;<-ctfully »o solicit a coiitmuution ot the patronage acordvd them, uasunug their pat roue 
[>er (iunada, cap. 99, 22nd Victoria,and it is , that they will 
hereby enacted by the authority of tin-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE :
Bein r importers of liardwu.v, and having all required for the trade in this department,

•: accorded the
•adenvur to consult their interest in all transactions.

begin
suid In

resaid, thence due 
loulli 907 links, to 
it No. 2, in said 
hi.'h water mark, 

i-r Buy livid, thence 
k to tlv plu»-** of 
uaaiiivmeut 115 3-

ut 11 o’clo» k, a. in , Lot iimnlivr to 
I mill twenty lour oil the Huron Hoad, m UR- s 
j Village ul vl-nton, e«mtuin.ng one ijuarler cl" ml 
acre, mere or lew, ami mure particularly dvserd»- 

! e»l iii a Mortg.igv Irom Viarrut t'orrigun and 
wife, to John Flynn.

'I"lie above Iproperty is siluutcd in the flour-
shing village of CliiiUltu... 1____

Terms ’Cash", lived under power ol sale 
contained in Mortgage.

' uoirç\ Nlf’llOL.
Soliv.ilor lor Mortgagee, 

Gcslvtivli. Sc|S. 1st, 1SU3. * wll-ld

had hie uoae broken.
*• I like jour aciinr, 
your now,"—“So 

he bridge is gone."

her mistress, who 
te amusements of the 
Stic ornament on s 

did you do this?— 
How did you do it ?* 

that did it,’ replied 
, mum,—I dit it with

by way of giving I 
d man, at a fanerai, 1 
ericnc*. would prove 1 
most generous of 
borrowed forty dol- 
the dying day, he 

Of the debt* thus 
toss, however, the 
mded the payment

correspondent of 
an interesting letter 

date of August 
the following ex-

omething pleasanter 
of a pretty courtes 

gement. It chanced 
of the great hotels, 
it vain for a candle 

.f to his room at a 
lady who had two 

olitely handed him 
inked her ; and the 
jed by the following 
tWr^QClffor his epi- 
VC been pViutless), 
mdsome as she wm

; I gave you wj

"ustly your do»- 
eiuinine ranks 

hold at candle

"tier learns that sa 
counterfeit fifty cent 
notes is menufactur- 
officers in that city 

manufacturers of the 
is than iort? thou- 
feit currency »i

^CAOAZimasi ____
Oodej’., Leelie'», and 1’eteraon'a, for>jJn(kr powrr 0f Sale ih Murlgage.
October, all received

AT BUTLER’S. Il riLL I»- »>UI by I’ubli.- Auction, at th.
• -------- ---- ■ “ V V of Kiiweil H,*flvad, Kwp, in the Villago ol

Clmt»>n, on

tBBABtm SMITH, ,2,h s,p* “ 1
Merchant Tailor,

MARKET SUUA&E, GODERICH,
Has just received alarge and well assort 

ed stock of

Fall & Wim.it
GOODS,

And a variety ol Fancy Article», such u»

Shirt», Collars, Neckties, Caps,

Which he is prepared to sell Chcrtp for
Cadi.

Ooffeirieh, 8ept. 18, ?SC3. w12

VALUABLE FARM
FOlt MALE Î

flONSISTING OF 105 ACRES, 85 of 
V which are under cultivation, being Ia>t I I,
Bayfield road, township of Stanley. Thëte 
is a large, new Frame Burn, a good Frame 
Granary 18 by 24, with two Log dwelling 
Houses, a younç bearing Orchard, a good 
well of water, and a good spring creek ions 
through the rear of the lot ; the lot L 
fenced in.

• The above Farm is beautifully situated on 
the Bavfield and Brucefield gravel ruud, I j 
miles from Bayfield and 1 mile from Varan, 
where there is a Bust Office and stores, also 
saw and grist mills convenient, also churches 
and school house. It in eleven miles from.
Seafurth, the name from Clinton, and 16 from | T A D IWl ET || D CAI r 
Goderich. It is one of the l*vst wheat grow- j I / mil I w I I V/1 1 Kjl \ I— L— 
ing farms in Canada West.

Part of the purchase money may remain un 
Interest to suit the purchaser.

For further particulars apply to Messrs.
Swau.i. & Thompson, Commissioners and 
Land Agents, Goderich, or Mr. J. Brink, 
llarpurhey, or D. McDovoai.l, Bayfield, or 
the subscriber, on the premises.

8. R. McUOUGALL..
Stanley, Sept. 21st, 1863.

wSWw7.| m*$p

1 Sept. H». V-

*11N SHAW, 
Township Clerk. 

. \ 
s

G VffS

ImnJretl

FOR. SAJL.B
AM> M;U»I> TU uliLi^L

That the Clergy lluserve, nun-resident taxes 
and Tavern Licenses coining into the Town- 
ship of Morris in each year for tin.- said v rni 
of live years, and a direct t ix t.i raise the 
whole amount to one thousand dollars in each 
year, to be divided equally amongst th*- live 
Wald's, each year, lor the purpose aB-tu 
mentioned.

The above i» a true cpv of a proposed 1 
By Law which w.ll be taken into eoiisiik-ra- j 
lion by the Council after one monta from ; 
Thursday, 17th September, and a vote of the 
Electors will lie taken on tin* ICtli and lTtli of‘ 
October, ut the following places \iz : Waul 
Xo. 1, at U>e house of James MvQuarv, 1. t 
9, con. 8, and John Gillis, sen., he Uct.-. Ulli» 
cer : Ward Xo. 2» at the lioi.si* of .laines I 
Kelly, Lot 22, con. 9, and, James KvIU, ■ 
be-Retg. Officer ; Ward Xo. 3, ut tin* huusi*1 
of I)ointld M cLtai 1,1 ait No. 1, N .|,- cn!ii-1, 
and Ruliert Armstrong, In- llvig. Ollicer ; 
Ward Xo. 4. at the house of Ban id Hvil. Lot 
15. S j, con. 3. and Alt x. I- ind ey, be li-*t„'. 
Officer : Wa.d Xo. 5, at ScIkmI House Ne. 
•>, and George Forbes, be Returning Ollicer. , 
The tiol!» to be opened each day ut ten o'
clock, A. M.

Alexander Findley.
Township Clerk.

u4l I

GODERICH, 21st April, 1863.
JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.

w!2

GREAT BARGAINS!
WINDING DP SALE

THE

GLASGOW HOUSE!
• -MW «

Is now Winding up his Summer Business,

AOUNT
ConnuLvooner in Queen’» Bem-h, lor taking 
irit*,(’onvevaiieer,ie.,»Vc. Office on Broad 

v«v, VtlluireofKiiieanline.C.W. 9:9

.lolui Kninr,

COMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
Qneon's Bench,Conwyaliber, Vc. A Iteg- 

»iry kept of Farm and Town IsH# lor ShIv; |mr- 
lie» having lots lor sale, or desiring lu pur» lima , 
will iifease wml lull imil.eiilnr».

Dungannon, Feb. 20. 1S57. ^ __  9:9__^

Tailoring ! Tailoring ! !
HUGH DUNLOP,

I.ATK OF TORONTO,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the puUic ol Goderich and the surrounding 

country that he has opened in the uhovu line, in 
the premise»

Lately occupied by Mr. F. W. Hollis,
OH WEST STREET,

Second d«H»r Irom the Market Square, and hope* 
bv slre-t alteiilion and promptitude in basilic»» tv 

AjxGfit a share ol public jiatrouage.
n HUGH DUNLOP.

Godeoch, April 13, IbKt wll-lvr

Mcintosii,

The above Sale is postponed until*i£iitur- 
doj/. the 2uth in»taut, at noun, at tlu^same
l’UlC" liOHT. Xll'IIOl.,

Solicitor f.-r Mortgagee. 
Goderich, 12th S.-pteinU-r, IN>3. T

TOLL GATES
GODERICH

Northern Gravel
rpENDKftS from 
1 Dunlop Hill,

Road

On nos he the Market.

All kinds done, on nu>M re as

CHANCERY
NOTICE to CREDITORS.

IN CHANCERY:
UKT» KKN ' V

Mary Bais-ms. <!

house. T'hotliîl# Moi 
Halilàn,

irge Ifrn 
;il

Mi sï Sell Goods
AT ANY IPniCE!

GREAT BARGAINS
.1, and J..ln

Plaint'*}*,
I

30th 8cp!emh
demined, up lo 2.ith inManl.

Kent is to In* paid monthly.
Kacli Tender must irtve llie names of two it 

*|Hiusdile ptruui» willing to Ijcvomu siiretie* In 
the lot is all | the doe payment ol the rent and the pcrloiinane 

by the upplicunt of other the condition» rojuire

J. MACDONALD,
President N. it. K. Co. 

Goderich, 15lhday uf .'epieniber, Ihti3.
swIOSul

V,",::':0'l21 Birds an I
l»i October, lNb3, lu 

...... ivud bv tno un-
Finin' Sluff'd.

John Mcli* iirald, John
- L.ing, uml J ol... 1

Ik/e 1

ISl* A XT V» c Den .x .I'm!
iu».-. date*! the l 'i III, .1.
reditor* ofthe luiIi- liri II of.lull

Ii

i tliintt.

. I'D
M Ik

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

i the wife ot Mr 
iwnehip of Hullctt

he 5th iosti tb< 
, of a eon.

LKKETJL

ueeica, S4>«* 22*
. 0.86 a 0.00 
.. 0.76 a 0.00 

0.26 a 6.W 
.. 0.60 a 0.00 
.. 0.80 a 0.34] 
. .05.00 a 5.H 
.. 0.10 a o.oe 
.. 0.10 a 0.06 
.. 0.10 O.li

UtKETB.

■applied with | 
active i* 
Several 

Hr. . 
oP the I 

Btreal. 
of grain, 

rheat 80c to P 
78c. to 82c. f 
! et.

toy 8. Pollock, Deputy 8b 
Sheriff’» Olfice, Goderich 

8ept. I». 1863.

United Couoliee of) Il Y virtue of a wnt oi 
Huron and Bruce, \ 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Mjesty’» Counlv
Court of the United Gountiee of Huron ami Bruce, 
end to me dim-ted against the Lands and lenv-

Knts ol John Caineron, at the suit of the Huron 
tiding Society,! have seized and taken in Exe
cution. all the right, title and interest of the said 

Defends nt, in and to 'LdU number Seven and 
Nine in the first range, south of the Durham Hoad 
in the Township of Greenock and Bounty of 
tiruce, containing by ad me* sure meet Fifty acre» 
1>I Land, each, be the same more or leas with the 
buildings thereon erected, Which Lands and tene- 
Inents I shall oiler for sale at my office in the Gourt 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuewlay the 
22nd day ot December oext^t the hour ol Twelve 
«ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sksrxf, H 4. B.

y Sheriff.
!, Goderich, (

( w34

oiauTiowwiieif,
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing between the 
Undersigned, under the style and hrin 01 II. (Jar
diner Ac Co., was this day dissolved by mutual

HUGH GARDNER, 
PHILIP S. ROSS.

Signed, Uoderieh, July 1st, 1863.

The busincM will he carried on by the under- 
itgned, under the etvle ol H. Uaidiner * Vo.

HUGH GARDINER, 
WILLIAM GARDINER. 

Iawtl04wll-4l 4^__

MONEY TO LEND
mproved Ikrrna at R per cent ; a'ao a le 
ind red poundson town property.

J. B. GORDON.
wfiswMl

$700 TO
ON FIHST-CLASS

Applj lo

LOAN
M0RTGAUES.

JOHN DAVISON, 
Bwràur, Ac.

OobKBicM, June 16th. 1863. sw8ftf

TO BE SOLD,
A FARM oi one himdren acre» of land, being the 

WeM hall of Lit 31, on the 4th eon. of XV11- 
wamwk. It lias 40 acres ••Icaivd—15 acres of new 

land logged up and r«-ady for crop. A gum I hew
ed lug dwelling house and log barn ; a young 
orchard, 4<‘. It 1» good, hard woixl land,and in a

WELL SETTLED NEIGHBORHOOD,
well watered. To be sold at the

LOW PRICE OF $1,200,
part cash, and part on lime. For lurther particu
lar» apply to Tlioinna Holmes, insiier ol Marriage 
License», and Land Agertt, Blythe ; or to Mull 
Holme», on the premise». A good title from the 
Grown will be given.

Sepfeinher l?lh. 1863. w33-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAUDS.
Bulled Counties oi l II Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : > Fieri Facias residue owned,
out of Her Majesty’* County Court ol" the United 
bounties of Huron and Bruce and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Joseph Bacon, 
at the suit of Samuel Mvllroy, l have seized and 
taken hi execution all the right, title and interest 
ol the vaiddeft-mlunt in and to Lot No. Fourteen, 
in the find concession, N. I). It., in the Township 
ol Brant, m the County of Brurc, eoiilainmg lift y 
acre» more or less ; wh ich land» a ml tenement» I 
shall oiler for sale at my office in the Court I loan- 
in the Town of Godcrivh, on Tuemlnv the sixth 
day of October next, at the hour ol twelve ol the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaLD,
Bkprtff, ll. 4. B.

B> S. Poi.i.tx.K, DeputyShcrifl.
Sheriff’s l >lfiee, (imleriuh, /

4th Sept. 1803. t 23

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS
United Comities of ) T) Y virtue ol a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, [ 13 Fieri Facias iwmxl rut 

To wit : J of Her Majesty’» (,’oui ty
Court ofthe Uniterl Counties of Huron and Brm e, 
ami to me direcletl against the lands and teie- 
ments oi Michael Tiflney, at the suit 01 
John Bruce, I have seized and taken in 
execution the following : «II the right, title 
and interest of the said defendant in and to lot 
two in the thinl concession of the township ol 
(ireenoek in the Gouotv of Bruce, which lands 
and tenements I shall ofler for sale at mv office in 
the Town of (Inderich,on Tuesday the Eighth day 
ol December next, at the hour ol Twelve ol the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. \ B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’» Office, Goderich, /

1st Sept., 1963. t w32

H88 1AR! m LOfiAH,

MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER!

erved nml »« t up in tin- most Namral p<- 
■der. ( a>li paid for all kind* of bird* and am- 
• lit for fulling, at .\Ji. MvlN l'iiSIVS—Gun-

IS THERE

. of the 
I Huron.
.hint J..I,
lute ol ll,

T«
(Hi,id,

l.l I

Mel)*’
s.il.l To 
.1, tile 
. xl...

id niuL Ifenjai

any^3Rir@S in

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

1ET. C..A. BUCKBEE, u _ ___
iNisni Trtuturtr Jmrriran Mbit Union, Pf. 1. Cvg, 
writes: “I vgfy cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of numerous frletsl*. to the great value of Mr*. 
F. A AUen’s World's flair Restorer and Zylobalaa-

Rx”"vM. CUTTEft. N V. City : “My hslr Is ehangwl 
to Its natural color, and growing on bald spot”

ttKV. J. II CORNELL, N. Y. City : " I procurefi It 
for a relative. Tho falling of the hair stopped, and 
restored It from being grey te Iti nataraf and beau 
tlfnl color."

OKV. J. WEST. Brooklyn. L I : “I will testify te 
fhelr value In tho most liberal.sense. They have 
restored my hair where it was bald, aad, whew 
grey, to lt« original color."

ttKV. X. WLUSTER, Uostoti, Mass : "I have «sad 
them with great effect. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle ; tt la aoW 
•oft a* In youth.”

Rkv. H V DEOEN, Boston, Mas* : “ That they pr» 
mote the growth of tho hair where baldness la, 1 
have the evidence of my own eyes."

Bold by Druggists throughout the World-
PRINCIPAL SALES OFPICR,

lo. ill Greenwich Street, Hew-Tei

^Numerous Certificates
as above.

To School Trustees.
TKAt’HKR, 36 years ol age, with family, 
willi many yvnrs ex|H*rieiu*e in teaching, 

desires n ScIuhiI. Salary nol so much an object 
at pivsciil ns nil en gnu e incut. Can procure lirst 
class testimonial» us !.. character mid ability.

Address A. L. C.,
Care Dn. VitirciiARn, 

w30-tf Sclmo^upt,, Goderich P.O.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 fin acres of chime hind, 35 acre* improved, 
1 v/xz in n gotxl Mate of uiltivntion, well 

fenced, situated fl miles Irom the thriving village 
ol Lucknow, nml 80 rods from the Hulywood P, 
O. Terms easy. Apply, it by letter post paid.

1ÆONAUD ARMSTRONG,
on the nrennaes.

Km loss, Septemlier 1st, 1863. w32-lui*$t

Surgical Instruments Found.

V

H'd 4 t .
V Hinty t 
the H le 
Ihireiius.
Mert-hat,

thcSixb eoth-Juv ulN i.tembcr. I - :.>urv .1. 
person or l»v their solicitor un --i l*vluiV l'i*

Twenty-First day »f Oiiub'r, l-;"!.
to come In and prove their debt- fit f * • mv ..t

IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH,
otherwise they will hr* pen in;-l.*iilv e\c'n.l.-d 
from nil benelit under the said deerc-*. M n 
day the second day uf N.ivvitVu-r, I'id!, m 
ten ofthe clock in the foivin.mi, at my s 
(Tmiubers, is appointed tor lieariiij’ and 
judicuting upon the claims.

Dated nt Goderich, this Fifth day of 81 
tomber, ls63.
DAVISON A TOMS.

Vluiiitiffs Solicitor». Uoderieh.
r. co«,i’i:ii.

w33 td Muster nt God.* n

Jflaaiies,
JioitiH'fS'

Pwasofs,
Dresses,

Berages, DeLaines, 
Hats, Shawls, &c.,

• Muslins,

&c.

LESS THAN COST!

THÎ2 ig â BtoE OPPORTUNITY
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Untied Counties of ) Tl Y virtue ol ,« <; " ri1' 
Huron ami Bruce, > 13 of Venditioni Kspend' 

to wit: J and Fieri Fncins residue is-
sutvl out of lici Majesty’s Vounty t ourl <«l ll» | 
t 'inti'll 1 entities of Huron and Bruiv audio ■««■1 
directed against the lands and tenements ol Lh-c 
Bacon and Llijnh Baron, at thesml ol John Ihu* «■.
1 liave at-im-d and taken in execution all the riglil, j 
title aad inlvreel 01 the said defendant. 111 hii*I , 
lots Nunifiers eighteen and niuvUrn, m tl«' 11 r”' 
concession, South ot the Durham Bond, i" ft'** 
Township of Brant, and County ol Brin e ; win h 
lands and tenemenls I shall viler lor m le 
odice in the V ourl House, in the Town ol 
rich 011 Tuesday the sixth day of Oetoliernext, »l 
the hour of t Well col the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shunll. H -V.fi 

Bv S. Pollock, D«-piity Sheriff.
SherilPs Office, C»«wlericIi, #

4tn Sept., I8b3. ( "

l’u pmohasu -'line nice ^nmlh

GLASGOW HOUSE. fiUDF.RIClii July 17th. 1 -63.

at vxltviuvly low price}*.

R. W. WALLACE. *
wl3

REM
PARKER

OVAL, t
& CATTLE,

SHEBIFF S SALE OF LANDS. wi«,
ITmieil Counticaof ) 1)Y virtue '

.(l) IHuron and Bru<*c, / .13 Fieri Faciss issmil
To Wit: $of M*» Majesty's Count» 1

Court of the United Counties ol Huron ,
Brueu and to nia directed against I lie I.amls nml | 
tenements of KJwanl M'cCals* »t the Mi'll 
ol tSanmel Gunn, I have seized nml taken 
Execution all the right, title nml interest■ *>• Ü"' | t A W 
above named defendnnt in mid to Lot NumJ,»,r j ■ ■" ^ ?
Thirteen in the sixth concession ol llie township | 
ol Greenock and County of Bruce, with Ihe i 
huildiiigs thereon erected ; which lands and fe'l'V" 
ments I shall offer for sale at my office in the '
House in the Town ol Gudern ii, on Tuesday the 
Twent»-ninth day of September next, at the «m"r 
of Twelve of ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Hb.-r-ir, H. .v B 1 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, j

ll.VVK 1’FMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twamsy & Black, 
I»ADSt»S' ItLOCIi,

tlieir usual heavy supply of D u„'sy I’ tt -iii Medicines, Jtc., they have 
on lliliid 11 large stock of

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!
Imported directly fiom one of tho oldest mi l in 1st reliable homes in Glasgow, Scotland. 

THEY HAVE A LAD RECEIVED A LOT <>E PRIME

COFFEES âc TOBACCOES,
Which they offer ut very low prive». Also,

WINES AND LIQUonS,
For Modicul uml Family use.

r.ODF.RICII, April 9. 1863. wvl5n25yly

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. I &hcrifl Sale of Lands.

June 19th. 1863. w2l

FARM FOR SALE.
I 00 ACRES.

IOT S| 13,9th concession, Wawenosh.Cmm-
j ty ol Hun mi, sixteen miles from Ouderien." 

the leading road to Lhcknow, one mile «'"• H 
frein John MvRostm’s tsverr The land 
best quality, high, dry and well watered. • lt 
1» a spring creek with a Water Privilege with" 
few rods ol the gravel road. There is " 111 
clear.ng, a gooil log house, two liariis, « »

•chardon tire premise», bearing IV01I. , ...
jolis uuod.

W.w.nch, Scplcmber 2oJ. IM>3- 3m'w

lilted Coonl m*s of 1 I 
,n uiid lb uee, > 1 
To Wilt » A 

I the United

I Huroi HV va, ut* ol a Writ ol Fieri \ 
Facia» issued out of Her j 

MajeMy’s County Court • I 
Counties uf Huron and Hrm-e 

... threeted against-the Lands mullein-
• uiviii- •'! Isaac Bacon, at the suit o| Junius .......... -
I son, I have seized mid taken in Execution all llie 

right, title ami interest of llie said Ifelemlnut , in 
1 in Lot Twenty, lit llie lirsj concession. S. I).

I . m the township ol I‘.Hint uml Counlv ol Bru.e; 
which L.iuds nml leheiiioiil» I slmll oiler lor sale 
hi my Office in tho Court House, in the Town ol 
tMwlvriclu on Tuesday the 'l weniy-f.nirth d.iv ol 
Kovemk-l" next, nt the hour ol'Twelve ol llie

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, 11. & U.

, Deputy Sheriff.
:e. Goderich, * ,
i.-l, 1.S63. ;

t 11 ileil Colin lie; 
Huron n,d Bn 

To wit : 
llie I 'lull'd Con 
mv din»* «il 11 v» 
Ka ml y l i vedv. 

uml I like

f ) QY virtue 
. J B Fa. ™, 1 

S Majesty’» (

l irtue of a Writ of Fieri 
issuetl out of Her 
County Court ol 

of Huron aiid Bruce and to 
iit'i the Lands and tenements 01 
it the mut ol Saiini -I Gunn. I have 
1 m I-M ention all the right, title 

I ol tin* sa ni détendant, in and to Lot Niini- 
Tlnrice. . id the thirteenth e< nve&iioh ol the 

vnslnp o| B unt and ta.untv of Brm-e, With tin* 
il.imgs 1 hereon-reeled ; winch luiio» find te 

im ut» I sinill oiler for side ut my • 'lllcé m ink 
1 »’"ri H"U*e m the "I own ofGoderieff, o'n Tdes- 
•I"V ,Im' I'weiiiy-niiith day of Septem'her next, at 
llie hour ol Twelve ol llie eloelt, inmn.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shciiff. H. Ac M. 

pul y Sheriff.
. -imiemh, #

By S. Pin Lock, 
Siivrill ’» < lllie 

I' ll Ju

I >r. Hamilton,
ORYSICI A N, SURGEON, Ac.
X uftcr and Reaitleoee—At Mas. Aclano’s,— 
East Street, Cuuerieh. *w98

3Dr. CJole.

Late op Stanley—clinton, hu;
KOI Koiid. (Mr. Thwailes's former Store

July I, ’«a.

Roller! McIntosh.
H YS1CIAN AND SLIiC.llOX—
Lucknow. ______ w3|

A. V. Hteiuhort, M. !>.,
OMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SU

___ukon, Ars.-. Resilience at Mr. T. t!vt*
•bed’», Vivturiu Street, Clinton,

AKVhKKNCKS:
A. T. But.»., M. D., Lowlun : Thof. Nichoi.. 

M. D., Siineoe; Joit.x E 1.1.if, M. I)., Yoik 
city. ii24-6 110»

" "hS. A. WOHTHINQTON,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, k-., «ill at
tend, partienlariy. lo disenses ol and surgical 

operation» ii|mmi Ihe eve.
Howk’K Vu.LAtiK. Ik*e. 15. 1862. [w47-lv

Willlnm Fraser,
TTOUNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICIT )R IN

(îhawery, Conveyancer. Ace. W it If ton 
u—?— vltin l.iylv

P’

A
Co. of Itmee.

c
Tlàoims* Weat heraid.

TIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL
Land Surveyor. Office and Ko -iilence, 

Hamilton Street, Gmferich.
AiBay.

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR AND
JL Civil Engineer,Clintoa. July I, ’61.

John Deinaon,

PRoVlNt-I AL LAND SURVEYOR,
Civil Engineer, &tv. Survc nig of every 

description, and Architectural Plan» executed ; 
Lunds examined and valueù.

BAYVit1.11, 1863. W/ffi-vIvCr

L. IS. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
l™and Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine

jN. T. Custend A Co.,
MURSERYMKN, DEALERS IN FRUIT
ii and Ornamenial Trees, Shrubs, Ac. Or 
rfer* pnim|4ly attended lo.

«I oil 11 <y«llll>l»**ll,

GK N E h a L COMMISSION
Com 

«flhluvit»,<

HENRY CiRIHT,
. DEPARTMENTAL

Parliamentary Agent,
QT7JEIJQJESO,

Transacts husiness with the
Crown Land» and other Government De

partment» ; Takes odt Patents lor Inventions.— 
lirait» and lakes choree of Private Bill» during the 
Session, Ac., Are., Aru , tor Parties residing in 
Upi*erGunada. or eleewbvre. swluô

Sheriff's Site of Lands.
trnited Goimtiw ol ) Tl Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Fm-ias owned out 

Towil: Sol Her Mn|e»ty’» County
Court ol'lhe UnileilCounties ol Huron and Bruce, 
and to me directed againat Ihe Lund» and tene
ments ol Archibald Muir, Svnr., at the suit ol 
John Downey Bryce, J unies I’hiytmr, John 
McMurrich, Samuel Guuii and John S. l’invluir, 
I liiivv seixed and taken in Execution, all the 
right, title and interest of the »uid Delemlant ill 
and to Lot number Twenty-thren in eoneession 
B, in the township of Brunt and County of Bruce,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff II. 6s B.

hv S. Polixx-k, Ik-puty Sheriff,
MienH's Ullict*,(rmlcneii, #

2.>th August, IM»3. ( w32

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
niled Counties oi l I lY virtue of a Writ ol 

Huron and Bruce, > I3 Venditioniihxponasami 
To wit : 1 Fieri Facias for residue, is-

.... d out ol Her Majesty’s Coiirtv Court of the 
t Tinted Counties of Huron and Bruce and to me 
directed against the land» and tenement»>>l Jiwvpli 
Gi.lwri. at the suit ofthe Bank ol t'pjs-r Canada, 
l have seigeil and taken hi exeeuiion nil the right, 
title and mien »t of the said defendant. in mid to 
the South half el Lot NumU-r three. Hast Uru*- 
Wiior Si reel, with Great vVvslei 11 Hotel thrrvuh, 
and pan of Lot X millier lour. North Hi j* lit Street, 
with four stoic» thereon, m the village ol South-" 

npton.nnd County ot Bruce ; also, Lot Number 
me, in the twelfth"eomirssioii, and Lots nine, 

eleven and twelve, in the thirteen eoneeasion. ol 
Ihe township ol Saiigeen, oil the said County ol 
Bruce ; which lands and tenements I shall oltei 
lor sale at mv oftice in Ihe Court House, m the 
Town of Godcrivh, on Tuesday, the thirteenth 
dvv ol October next, at the hour ot twelve ol the 
clock, 11 von.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sherili II. 6- I).

By S. Polloi k, Diqnily Siivrill.
Sherill’s«»rtice, Gmleneh, i 

Sept. 7lh. 1863. i w33

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
trailed Counties of ) TJ Y virtue ot three Writs 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 ot Fieri Facias, i»- 

To wit : \ sihsI out of Her Maji-sty’s
Court ol Common Pleas, and lo me dirveloil 
against the lain,!» and tenement» of Hemv C. 
Ga'iible. John flail, Ira la-wis and Tlioma* Park, 
rit the the suits ol Malcolm MelMieison. the <\.ni- 
mercial Bank of Cunatla, and the Bank ol Lpper 
Canada. I have seized and taken in Kx vent ion; 
all the right, title and uiU*re»t ol the saal tfefeinl- 
anls in and to Lots iviiid»*rs 92',92fi and 930 pn 
the Market Square in the town of G,stern'll ami 
County of Huron : also, Lois niiu.bers 8 and 9 on 
the south side ol'lhe Huron Koad 111 tlie said Town 
ol Goderich andCoiinty «il Huron.which lands nml 
tenements I shall oiler lor sa'e at my office in llie 
Court House, in the town olGtskrich 011 Tuesday 
ihe Seventeenth day of November next at Ihe hour 
ol twelve ofthe o’vloek, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H A U.

By S. I’oi.i.ih'K , Ifepnty Sheriff.
Sncrifl ’» Olliee, Goderich, (

6th Aumiet. 1863 x w2S

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Vhite*! Count.<« ot 1 "13 Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facias -issued 

To wit : 1 out ol" Her Majesty’» Couiuy
Court ol the County of Waterloo, and to me di
rected against the Lands and tenement» of Janie 
Somerville, at the suit of James Block, I have 
seized and taken in Execution all Hie light, title 
and interest ol llie said Delemlant, m kiuf.to the 
North half of Lot number Thirteen, m the Four
teenth concession ofthe township uf Wawunosli 
in the eotihtv o| Huron, excepting thereout Lot
236 m snlidivisHHi of pnrt of Lot ........1er 13, «-01-
cession 14, Lot letter I, part of 13 in 14 conceal on, 
and Lot 234 in Liicknow, each { acre, sold res
pectively by the abox v *iamrd defendant, to >»au- 
n iih Miller, John Pitt 1 piece a ltd Johli M.Ueid; 
which lands aiidterfeiuenis I shall ofler lor sale 
in y Office 111 the Court House in the town ol God
erich, on Tuesday the Third day of Nôvember 
next, a! the hour of Twelv«^of thé clock, noon.

JOHN EAVDONAIIX
Shi rift, II & R.

By S. Pol.lock. Depuiv She fl.
Shcnfl’s 1 office, tlodei h h, t

16th July# ItitiA. i w2i

United Counties of)
Huron and. Bruce, J

to. wit : ) out ,
County Court of tlie United Cofjptifs Uf 1. 
and Bruce, and to me diret.ed agaiuet life I 
and teiieoicata of William Box at 111** » 
tor Wfllia and George McConnell, Exi 
tlie 1*»t will end testament of Wildani MejCumm-U^ 
Ueceaned, I have seized Bod taken lb —
all the right, title and interest of the a 
111 and to that certain parce# or tract of head < 
preui i»ea,Mtiia ted ih the toWafbip of Uaf ‘ 
ihe county ol Huron, contaimoK by amncariire,- 
meiit one-filth of an acte, inure or le«a, being Lui 
84 iminediafely adjoining to and c*>»t of Vbe Lon
don Kuifd in I be villsgv oi Exeter, in MeCdhrfell’i 
Survey, being part of Lot atlintier eeVenivell, m tig 
hist eoiicewdun of die raid toWnsbiR u4‘ VÀotiml 
Which land» and tenements I shall offer for.safe nl 
my office, in llie Gourt Holing, in the luWu ol 
Goderich, on 1 uesday, lliV* Twenty-ninth day r*| 
September next, at the hoi r ol Twelve ol llw • lock>

JOHN MACDONAÜ),
Sheriff, U. At. V.

By 8. Pm.Lock, Deputy Sheriff, 
b'hcritk’s I 'dice, Goderich, j

23iti June, 1863. (_______ W$4

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS;
U njicd Counties of 1 Tl V virtue of two writs ii 
Huron and Bruce, > 13 Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit.* lot Her Majesty’s Court ol' 
Common Pleas and County Court of liie United 
Counties of York and Peel and to me directed 
against the lands and tenements of Melcoln# 
Cameron, at the »u;i» of Anselin C. Hammond 
and Edward Blake, I have seized and taken m 
execution, all the right title ami interest of the 
above named defendant in aud to the following 
lots in tlie town ol Bayfield, 111 llie township ol 
Stniduv, in the County of Huron, aeeonling to a 
plan thereof drawn by T- N. Mole» Worth, P. L 
S ,viB : Lois Numbers I lo 774 (iueluaive) Iota 
612 F, 613 H. 615 C. 616 R, 617 D ; Iota A and B 
in block bounded by Bit y Held Terreer, Klgiq 
Place, ColinaAcCall streets; lot B on Estima Plat e 
mid |wrk lots numbers 1 lo 13 (inclusive) on 
Came.ihi street, also the reserve bounded by Ltd- 
derdafe, Charles and Jqne strevV*. also 5 acres, lot 
2 and iiert of lot 4 on the Bayfield Road in the 
township of Goderich, also park lot nimilwr 13, 
con.C, former! v in the township of Godericl»,now 
in the town of Goderich, containing 10 acres 
more or less ; which lands and tenements I shall 

lier fer sale at my office in the Court House. 10 
the town of Gouereb, on Tuesday the tenth da)f 
ol November next, at the hour uf twelve of lira 
clock, noun.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. * tt.

By S. Pollock, ifeputy Sheriff 
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, è 

July 31, 1*63. (

Of
un

w-??

SHERIFF’S SALx uF LANDS.
United Counties of) T3 Y virtue of a Writ ujl 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Fier. Facias, issued out 

To Wit : j of Her Majesty’» County
Court ol the United Counties of Huron and brave, 
and lo me uirevted against the Laml» and Tone- 
ments uf Francis Walker, at the suit of James 
Gaudner, I have aeiEed ami taken ill Execution 
nil tl#e right, title and interest ot the raid defend
ant. in and lo Lot number Twenlv-seveii, East 
Huron Terrace, and Lot number Twenty-eight; 
West Queen Street, both m the village of Kincar
dine and County ol Brin e, cvnimiiiiig b> admeas
ure one half acre ol Land, each, he the same 
inure or lea» ; which Lands and tenement* I shall 
viler lor sale at .ny oIavw in the Court Huiiee in 
the Tow n of Goderich, on Tuesday the ? eveiv 
leeufh day of NoVembei, at the hour of Twclv» 
of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
II. 4 If.

By S. Pumxx-K. Ih-putv Bkrri/T.
Sherifl’s Otfii e, Unlerivli, I

10th Aug., 1*63. ( 2H

f
fl

Sherifl’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) ttV virtue ol a Writ of frivft 
limon aiul liruee, [ 0 Facias issued out ol Heir 

To Wit: y a jest v’* 'mintyCourt ofthe
Un lied Counties ot Huron and Bruee, and to me di
rected against the Laud» and tenement» ol Stephen 
Williams, at the suit of Castor W illia and George 
McConnell, Executor» ot the last will and tesia- 
ment of William McConnell, dtx-eased. 1 have 
seized and taken m Exevu’ion all tlie right, title 
and interest cl Ihe said defendant, in and to all 
liait e certain parcels or tracts of land and premis
es situate in the township of Uahorne in the 
county of Huron, containing bv admeasurement 
Two-tilths of an acre of Laud, I»* the rame moie 
or less, being Lola N millier» Forty-nine, imme
diately adjoining to and East of the London Road 
in the village of Exeter, McConnell'» Survey, 
•ring part of Original Lot number Kigntepn in 
the first concession of Ushorne, atoreeaid ; am# 
number Nmetymiiw.-Ciiimediaiety adjoioiag to 
nml Ea»t of Andrew Street iu Exeter, afiwtaidl 
McConnell’» Survey, being part ol Original Lot 
number Seventeen in the first concession of Ua- 
borue township, aloresaid ; which lands and tene^ 
ments I shall oiler lor rale at my offkje in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tue*r 
day Ihe Twenty-ninth day of September next, at 
the hour of Twelve ofthe cluck, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
* Sheriff, H.& B,

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl'.
'heriff’» Office, Goderich, ^

P

23nl Jane. lMi3. w22

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of) 13 Y virtue of three Writs o) 
Huron ami Bruce, > J3 **ieri Facias iseueil out 

To Wit: j Het Majesty*» County Court
ot the United Counties of Huron and Rrnee and 

ic directed again»! the Lands ami tviiementoo| „ 
Solomon Roger*, nt the anils ol Murdock Gordon» 
Executor ol the lust will and les'uuient ol Donald 
Gordon, dei-ouscd, William Khenwivk, John 
Gairdner and Ruliert H. Gairdnvr. Executors ol 
the last will and testament ol Thomn» Gairdner. 
tlvvvascd, and Alexamlei Cameron, I have seised 
uml taken in Exeeuiion all llie light, title and in
terest ol the said defendant in and to Lot Number 
Two, Ilangu I,m the lownehipol Stanley and coun
ty of Huron, containing ten acre*, more or Iras j 
which land» and tenements Bçjrail offer for safe at 
my office in 'lie Court Hons/mSthc town of Code
nt I., on Tuesday thw^EuW day of Deeeuihef 

xt, ut Ihe hour o Twefre ol'lhe clock,noon.
JOHN MACDONALD,

Ma*#/, //. 4 *.
Ly S. 1‘oi.l.ocK, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Olliee, Gisleneh. 1
24th August, 1863. \ w30

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND;
I 'n 1 tod Counties of ) ¥3 Y virtue ol Ihiee wnla of 
Huron ami Bruce, > J3 Fieri Facia# issued out 

To wit: J of Her Majesty’s Court of
oninioii l’Ica», Counlv Court ol the County of 

Waterloo mid Comity Court of the United Coun- 
of Huron and Bruee, and to me direxrteil 

lieu 1 u»t the Lands and Tenements ol James Bur- 
5(^ni, Janit* Beiieon and Hugh Gilmore, at the 
suit» of .lames Haiklcy, Charte» Hendry and Wil
liam McKee, I have aeiZed and taken in Exeeti- 
tmn all the right, title uml interest ol the said Dé
tendants, in and to Lot Nine m the (oiirlli ounce»• 

il the township ol Brant, containing one 
hundred acres ; Lot one ififtthe second eoBceraioit 
"• s“*d township, containing fifty acre» | also 1 ut 
Fifteen m the eighth concession ol the township 
nf Carrirk, containing forty aews; also L.4 27 in 
tlie 2ml concession, and Lots 24 and 25 ip life 3rd 
concession, 8. D. It. of the township of I runt; 
containing one hundred aud tillv acres; all irrtlie 
county of Biueut which I anils a lid tenement» 1 
shall ulfer for sale at 111) other in tlie Court House 
in the Town of Goderich. on Tmislay llie Tweaty- 
lourih day of No vein tier next, at Ihe hour of 
Twelve ol the cluck, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff; 11. At ti

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherifl.
Sheri ll ’* (>llh*e, Goderteh, # ,

« te14th August, 1863

United Comities ol 
Huron and Bruce,

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS:
) ¥3 Y virtue jDf two Writ* oi 

„ > A3 F*ivri Farms, issued mil 
To W it : ) of Her Majraty’s County

Court ol the United Counties of" Huron and Bruee, 
ami to me d reeled against the lraml« and tene
ments of Swiiton McDonald uml William Burge»* 
at the suit* ol William Bin! and Janie* Janneeoil 
I have seized and taken in Exeeuiion all 'he right,
•itle and interent of the eaid defendants, in and to 
Lots N millier» Twenty-eight amf Twenty-nine 
in the eleventh comtwion of the township o( 
Brant, in the txiunly ol Bruce, containing one 
humlred acres, more or le»» ; which land* and tene
ments I shall offer lor sale at mv Office m thh 
t.'ourt House, in tlie Town of Goderich, on Tue», 
day the Twenlv-nmth dav ol Septemlier next, ai 
the hour ol Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, 11. Ac. tt.

By S. Poi.iock, IVputy Slierlfl'.
Su»-rill ’» tUfi-«e, Godcrivh, f

19th J1111F, 1863. 1 w2l

Sheriff's Sale of Land*.
United Counties of YVh Y virtue of a Wr#t of Fieri 
Huron and Bruee, £ D Facia* issued out of Her 

To wit : y Maienty’x County Court of
tin Unite,! V*mntie* of Huron and Bruee. and to Ij 
ipe dirvi te.1 against thé Lund* and teneufeni» of i 
Janie* Kelly at the amt of Jainea Jamieson^!. I , 
have aeizeil am! taken in Execution all the riffffT; »# j 
title and mtercel of tlie said defendant, in and In I 
1 ot N'mnlfer fourteen, in the sixth concession ol !» 
the townehip ol Greenock and wunly of Bon-e, » 
witrt the Uiiklmgs Uiereon ereefed ; which land* •( 
ami tenements t shall offer lor rale at niy office ra ■ 
the C’onrt House in the town of Gmlerich, on . 
Tuesday the Twentv-niiith dav ot September next,* ; 
at the hour o| Twelve ofthe eloeg. noon. .

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. .V B.

By S. Pom.one, Drpntv Sherifl'.
Shi riff'» Offii-e, (ioderic.li, #

19th Jimc, 1862. f

9
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Sheriff’s Sale of Lands
FOR TAXE».

United Counties of 11IY Virtue ot a War- 
Huron and Bruce, > " rant issued by the 

7b ÜÎI .• / Treasurer of the L nited
Counties of Huron and Bruce, bearing dale 
the Eighth da/ of June, one thousand eight 
hundred and sixty three, and to roe directed, 
for the collection of arrears of taxes due upon 
the following lands in the said United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, I shall, on TUES- 
DAYjthe Twenty-seventh day of OCTOBER, 
next, at the hour of Twelve,»o’clock, 
noon, at the Court Room, in the Town of 
<io •‘rioh, proceed to sell the following Ijimds 
nr so much thereof as may be necessary for 
th-e payment of such arrears of taxes unless 
he same, with all lawful charges thereon, be 

sooner paid :—
:township of ashfield.

Lot. Cum. Fatented. Arret. Am’toJ*

XI 3 3 E. Di vison patented 100..$58 18
11 7 do............ Ido... 100. ..81 25

Si 10 8 ...do............ do.. .100 .101 .34
12 11..W. Division.do....200.. 107 44 

C 12. . .do. ....... .do. .. .200. .224 05
KJ 8 21 TP or L shore do. ... 86.. 18 75 

29 .... do do.........do z..208.228 48

TILLAGE of PORT ALBERT,
In Ashfield,

HO Et Sydenham street. . ..Fed
.19 44 do......... .. .. do
21 west do........ .......... .. do
tl
23 . . do
24 44 do ................. . . do
2 N E London Rond i. do 7-

19 El Colbornc st........ . . do
30 do........... ...
25 Wl Colborno........... .. do
26 ” .......................... do
27 ” ................
22 Et Arthur street. 
3.3 " ................

do

do

do

do

... do

42 Et Wellington street.
43 " .......................
28 west do ................
28 " .......................
30 " .......................
25 Et Huron..................
36 " .......................
27 " .....................
.37 ” .......................
38 " .......................
37 WV .....................
38 do " .......................

do

do 4-10 .:
TOWNSHIP OF BIDDULVH,

38 2nd..............
SJ 10 6lb..............

19 7th............
20 8th ............

.... Pal’d 100.2
... do .. 50..
.................... 100..4
......................100..8
.................. 50..2

.100.3 

.100.1 

.100..2 

.100.1 

.100. .8 
.100..1

TOWNSHIP OF COLBOHNE. 
El 16 7th E Division...........Pa'd 50. .73

__ _ do
26 10.....................
22 11.................... .... do
28 14....................
9 North lldy. ... do

22 "i.............
17 South Iklv ... . . ., do
20 ........

17
M 11 13 W Division .. 

£1 11 Maitland con.... 
22 “4 .......

El 31

do 109.153 :
100.. 90 : 

do 90.117 (
151.. 38 - 

do 100.:49 1
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

S E p 4 Maitland 1*OTt Pa’d «30 .91 86
3 let .. do 146 400 45

21 00 .14 35
27 2. .. do 80 .66 54
18 b. 20 .39 19

Park subd’n of lot 10 con 1 do 10 .23 29
2 . .do.. . .do.. 10. .23 29
3 ...do.. . .do. .. do 10. .25 2G
6 . .do.. . .do. 10. .27 36
7 . .de.. ..do.. .. do 10. .23 20
fc . .do.. ..do.. 10. .23 20
9 . .do. - . do.. .. do 10. .23 20

10 . .do.. ..do.. 10. .23 20
11 . .do.. ..do.. .. do 8. .23 10
12 . .do.. . .do.. 9. .23 10
13 . .do.. ..do. . .. do 9. .23 25
16 . .do.. ..do.. 11. .23 50

TOWNSHIP OF 11 AT
Lot 20 Lake Rd west.... Pad 36 .62 71

30 do . . .. do 31. .56 31
31 do.. 2<. .54 01

doW .J 16 Lake Rd Bust...
do 22 do............
pt 20 N Bdy...............

^Wptl 1st ....................
Part 30 1 .....................
bl 17 9.......................

27-10.....................
VILLAGE OF ZURICH in liny. 

LutC..................................... Pal'd l
rowNsniP of/hullett.

10 : ...............>Z: .Pal’d 100 .37 56
do

do

SI 15 9tKX....
23 12th
24
26 14tL ,

8 pt 41 "/J................  do
V/J 7 Mail’d Block North

and South Road .. do
VILLAGE OF ALMA in Hollett.

............................... 1 .26 78
VILLAGE OF LO MDBS BORO,

In Hullctt.
Loi 2............................... Pal'd [ 20 13

18................................. du Î 26 95
71 ............ ....................... 1 22 78

VILLAGE OF SUMMER HILL,»
In Hollett.

Lot. Fat’d m Aertt. Am’t of

Loti........... ....................... Pal’d 1 ..
^ j:

22 . . I .
24... ........................... do 4

TOWSHIP OF McKILLOP.
Pt 30 2nn...........................Pal’d
EJ 9 8th ........................... do

13 10th........................... 100
14 “--------- -
J5 “

VILLAGE OF IIARPURHKY,
In McKillop.

Lot 1 Subd’n lot 30 in 1 con P'd l .
2...........do. . . .do,,. f. do 4 .

VILLAGE OF ftOXBUKGU,
•i In McKiTop.

Lot 11............................\ Pa’d 4
12................................\ do •
14 ......................
17......................
20 :....................
23 ......................
24. ........
25 .................................. d|
26 ......................
27......................
30......................
32......................

TOWNSHIP OF M< LLIVRAY.
Nj 30 1st . . ................ . . Pa’d 60 . 37 84

2 2nd.................... . do 100 162 66
15 5th WCIl........ 100.11135
13 6th EC R......... .. do 100..58 86
5 13th. . . .X........ 100.3621
5 1 llli.................... .. do 100.. 8 08
C “ .................... 100.4312

NJ 9 44 ..................... . . do 100..18 44
10 14 th...................... 100.. 8 10
12 15th...................... .. do 100.36 90
3 21st.................... 100.124 10
4 N Bdy................ .. do 100.27 42

100..39 26
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY.

Lit 33 3rd.................... . . Pa d . .35 27
313 ........... do . .28 66

• 114th...................... ..25 90
27 5th .................. . do 2230
12 8th..................... 100..17 60
15 13th................... .. do ..2380
10 Bfd Rd North . . .25 60

2 Range B.......... .. do .6 35
0 44 C............. 16..49 60
1 44 D........... .. do 41 . 2 70
8 “.............. 7 .30 46
1 44 11............ .. do .. 6 70

. . 6 70
3 1 44 44............ . . do . . 6 70

LAÜE OF BAYFIELD in Stanley.

do

75". .74 30 
78..92 42. 

do 1.2 63 
98.154 41 

do .13 42 
75. .16 80 

do 100; 17 40

100.. 65 70 
100.17 56
100.. 17 56 
110 176 51
25.. 9 56

93.. 17 48

Lot 1 . ....................Paid 1 .21 10
2 . ............................ do \ .21 10
3 . . l 21 10
4 .......................... .. do 1 21 10
5 .. \ .24 19
6 ............................... do 1 .21 10
7 . 1 .17 is

.............................. do 1 11 71
1» $ . A* 72
12 . do l ..is 72
13 Î . is 72
14 . .......... ............ . . . do { . .15 89
15 . . i . 15 S9
16 . . .................... do 1 ..IS 72
17 t rs 72
18 do ..15 89
19 . 15 89
20 .. do II 60
21 .............................. ..24 10
22 . ........................ do 2 .21 10
21 ............................ 24 10
21. .................... . -dü-2 .24 10
25. ............................ 2 . .21 10
26 ............  do 2 .24 10
27 . ............................ 2 \2l io
?H. . ............................ Uo 2 .21 10
29. ............................ 2 ..21 10
30 . ............................ do .11 60
31 .11 60
52 . .......................... do 1 . 21 03
63 ............................ i .21 03
61 .......................... do 1 .21 03
65 ............................ i .21 03
56 . . ............................ do ij .21 03

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.
ot 5 . . . ............................ Pol’d .21 67

6 . . . ........................... do .24 67
8 . . . 20 36
9 do ..24 67

13 .21 75
14 .......................... do .21 75
17 ... .24 67
18 . do 24 67
19 . .29 38
20 .................. . do . .21 67
2.3 . ..26 85
24 . 26 85
27 . . 20 76
28- ...................... do .2» ‘76
34 ..2i 07
.99 .......................... do .12 16
40 2.1 1)7
52 ........................... do . 29 38
50 .... 7 01
63 ........................... do .12 19

.16 91
76 .... ........................... do .16 50

do

do

do

do

do

do

do

do , 

do

do

do

do , 

do .

do , 

do

do ;

.. 3 88
37 05

. .41 60
. .13 SO
. .32 78
.34 47
.34 47

. .22 42

..18 84
18 65
18 65
18 65
18 05
IS 05

18 25
. 18 25
. 18 05
..18 05
-18 05
..18 05
. .18 25

18 25
. .18 05

18 05
18 05

. .18 05

. .18 05

. .18 05
18 05

-18 05
is 05

05
..18 25
. .is 30
. IS 22
. .18 22
. IS 22

is 22
.18 22

. IS 22
18 30

.18 25
IS 30
is 25

.18 25

.18 25
. .18 23

is 30
.18 30

. .18 30
IS 30
is 22

.18 22
.18 30
18 30
IS 30

.18 30
IS 22

..18 22
18 30
is 30
is 30
is 30

. is 22

. I< 22

. is 30

. is 30
is 30

. 18 30
18 30
18 22
18 30
18 30 
18 30
is 30
18 22 
IS 30 

.19 00

.19 00
19 00
19 00
19 00

.19 00
19 00

..19 00
19 00
19 00

. 19 00

.19 00
19 00
19 >0
19 >0

*BAYF'lBLI)—Coo tinned. 
Lot. - Fat’d. Aorta.

BAWKU'-^'r». Art*

Rmrreoo JuieStn*1

JiVfi ^

$16 91 
..44 86

VANCHESTRU—Continued.
AW# Aertt. Am’t of

mUOEOFBANNOCKBVKN,

p„vd
*.............;; do

. do
do

*1 21 
.27 66 
.18 83 

do 100 103 97 
100.110 00

4 22 
4 22 
8 23

£

.14 23 
. .16 57 
..16 57 
.16 57 

. .13 98 

..16 40 
.16 40 

. .13 98 

..13 49 

.10 25 

..13 49 
6 39

do

do ,

.32 15 35 ..
.18 75 36 .
..32 15 37 .

32 15 38 ..
..32 32 39 . .
.32 15 40

32 15 41
. 27 85 42
..27 85 43 .

20 75 44
.27 85 45

..27 85 46
. 27 85 47 .

. 27 85 48 . .
23 42 49 .

..27 85 50
51 . .

.27 85 52 ...
. .27
.27 85 54

..27 85 ,55 . .

..27 85 56 . .
. .27 85 57
..27 85 •58 . ...

.32 30 59 . .
32 30 60 .
29 15 61

.27 85 62 .
..27 85 63 .
..27 85 64 .

27 85 65 .
. .27 85 66 .

.27 85 67 .
..27 85 68 . .
. 27 85, 69 .

21 85 70
. 27 85 71 . .
27 85 72 .

.27 85 —73—^7
. 27 85 74

.27 85 76
. .27 85 77 ...
..27 85 78 ...
..27 85 79

27 85 80
. 27 85 81
. 27 85 82 . . .
27 85 83 .

. .27 85 99 . .

do

X-

8 75 
8 75 
8 76 
8 76 
8 75 
8 76 
8 76 
8 76 
8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75 

.. 8.75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 
. 8 76 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 
. 8 75 
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. H 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

. . 8 76 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75 

. . 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 76 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

. . 8 75 
. 8 75 

. . 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

. . 8 75 
. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75 

. . 8 75 
. . 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
.. 8 75 
. 9 05

8 46 
. 7 95 

.. 7 95 
. 7 95 

.13 20 

. . 8 58 

. . 8 58 
.11 44 

. .10 50 

. .10 50 

. .10 72 
.10 72 

. . 8 04
8 04 

.. 8 04 

. . 8 04 
. . 8 04 
.. 9 00 
. . 9 00 
. . 9 00

. 9 00
9 00 

. . 8 25 

.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
..*8 25

. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
. . 8 25 
.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
.. 8 25 
.. 8 25 
. . 8 25 
.. 8 25

j|ts*e3:::: i •»

........
108 ... ..................
128 ... ......................
U8 "V"................
18* ..........""
HI .... .....................
184 .... .....................
Iks

VILLAGE OF 8T. HELENS, 
. . . , . 1“ Wnwanoeb.
Lot 8 rob of lot 18 in 11th con pn'd 

j* ............  do .........*do

« .11*"""
8 ............ do ..

31 «

:ÎS

Lot 28 
192 

8*309 
N* 309 
H 314 
N* 314

m
320
327
331
370
373
376
605
506
493
618
619
624
525
526 
627 
626 
529 
630 
531 
610 
611
613
614
615
616
617
618 
619
635
636 

W* 802
634
848
958

do
VILLAGE OF CLINTON.

...............................Pal'd l
............................... do $

2-12. 
1 12.

.15 26 

.13 06 
..14 20 
..15 26 
..15 26

do

TOWN OF GODERICH. 
.............................. Pal'd

do

do

TOWNSHIP OF STEPHEN.
16 •Itb.............. . . Fat'd 50. . 4 05
19 6 ................... 50. .18 06
12 9 .................... 100. .96 20
20 13 100. .98 -88
10 100. .13 05

•28 South Round ry 100. 123 10
17 100. .26 95
34 100. .14 76
41 <• 100. .14 05
42 do 100 .12 04
13 « 100. .14 05

724 ..........................
732 A
732 B........................
732 C ........................

746 ..............
765............................
788 .. .....................
790 ........................
843 ........................
863 .......... ..
883 ........................
891 ........................
941 .........................
955 .........................

EiiODl ........................
1055 Harbour Flat . .
1057 Spring Lot
1058 “
1059 14
1060 “
1062 14
1066 “

w*l063 .....................
1 sub of lot 4 con A
2 ........  “ ........

.17 76 

.26 26 

.10 36 

. 4 26 

.16 17 

. 4 30 

. 4 10 
.13 12 

..19 30 

..19 69 

..19 22 

.. 7 04 

.. 8 67 

.. 9 56 

.. 9 36 

. 23 79 

.. 4 70 

.. 4 70 

..18 09 

..18 87 

..18 87 

..26 70 
’. .25 60 
..17 83 
.17 83 
..17 83 
..17 00 
.21 00 
..17 00 
..17 00 
..17 00 
..17 00 
..17 00 
..17 00 

.16 90 
.21 03 
.21 03 
.16 65 
..16 35 
. . 6 00 
..15 75

. ,62 40 
. . 4 76 

30 37 
.11 29 

. 10 63 

. . 4 95 
. 7 II 

. M 51 
26 51 

7 19 
.21 h9 
22 36 
20 95 

..13 94 

.15 40 
25 68 

. . H 69 
.31 18 
19 41 
19 41 

.21 40 
19 10 

7 71
13 09 

. .23 54 
. 25 30 
18 70 

.„10 18

IM. Cam.

do

10 Odar St.. Parks and
Marwood's Survey.

18 do do........
20 do ... do.........
11 Pine St........do.........

do..

. Aertt. AtaFt tf

do 14 3$
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do . 8 41
do . 7 64
do .14 68
do .14 68
do . 2 45
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68

.14 68
do .14 68
do .14 68
do .18 81
do . 8 20
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90

. 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do .. 7 90
do .. 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 7 90
do . 6 21
do . 7 90

" do . 7 90
do .. 7 90
do .. 7 90
do .. 7 90

. 7 90
do . 7 90
do .. 7 57
do .. 7 57
do .. 7 71
do .. 7 71
do . 7 57
do . 7 57
do .. 7.67
do .. 7 57

.. 7 57
do .. 7 57
do .. 7 57
do .. 6 05
do ..7 18
do . 6 35
do .. 6 35
do
do .. 6 35
do . 6 43
do .. 6 25
do .. 6 17
do .. 6 17

.. 6 17
do .. 6 17
do ..6 17

1 .. 7 17
do .. 6 17
do .. 6 25
do .# 6 46
do .. 6 35
t .. 6 35

do .. 6 17
do .. 6 17
do .. 6 17

1 .. 5 58
1-5 ... 5 58
do. .. 6 17
do .. 5 51
do .. 5 51

PAISLEY—Continued.
Fat’d. Acre*. Am’t ofLot. Com 

4 E Duke street South

l ::::::
e
9 .................... ...........

16

..$6 08 

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

.. 6 08 

.. 6 08

.. 6 08

Lot

1 West Duke street South do 9-10.. 6 76
« «. .. do .. (» 75
£ ................................. do .. 6 75
2 .it "........ do .. 6 76
Î *’*"* * .. do .. 6 75
2 .....................do..c75
; ........... M .............. do.. 6 75
I ................. .... do .. 6 75
J .Ï.Ï.Ï do.. 6 75

10 * * * *.*.". 111............... do .. 6 75
1 Et. Wellington it. Sooth do do . 6 75
9 *4 ........... do . . 6 75
1 •••“* *.............. do.. 6 75
2 ..4 .......... do .. 6 76
Î ............ ............. do .. 6 75
2  4. * .... do .. 6 76
2 ....................*.......... do .. 6 75
i ............ 44 * ........ do .. 6 75
5 ................... do . 6 76

RpUIflAMPTPN^nUm»,^

A South Clarendon 11 833 08
E « | 70 781

Pork II “ 3 7-10 SO dl
11 Went Brndolbnno 6-10 25 89’
66 North George 6-10 16 40
67 “ 6-10 IS 36
68 North George St , 4 6»’
60 ................ 10 «0

16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 40 
16 4» 
16 4# 
16 40 
16 4» 
16 64 
16 64 
16 64

do

28 do........ .do.
1 Cypres* St. .do.
5 do........ do
6 do........ "do
14 do.. do.
15 do.. .. do

t

do

14 Maitland Road
~ }* -W* Part of Brock- 7777777 77: do.

TOWNSHIP OF ARRAN.
22 Saugeen Indian Reserve

or half-mile strip.... 97
26 do........ do.............  97

TOWNSHIP OF BRANT.
74 1st S. D. It. . . /. Fat'd 50

TOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK.
1 -N. D R................. Fat'd 50 .. 4 50
TOWNSHIP OF ELDERSLIE.
7th .......................... Pal’d 100 .91 46
do........................  do 100..«9 92
do............................. do 100 .181 44

TOWNSHIP OF KINLOSS.

.17 10 

.20 73 
.. 4 50 
.20 75 
.12 42 
22 44 

..16 II 

..23 26 

.14 98 
.12 97 
(19 78

1

5 11 S.D. IL... ... Fat'd .. 5 92
6 11 do.......... ____* do ..32 22
11 11 do........... .... do ..24 93
7 11 do........... .... do ..28 01

VILLAGE OF EGMOXDYILLB,
Iii Ttickexjinith.

Ixit .1 tieorye St ml West . . Pal'd *. . 2 30 
TOWNSHIP OF rsWUKNE.

Part 34 1 ................Patented ..39 95
10 3.......................... 100..23 41
10 4 100.. 3 24

8* 17 6...................... 60 . . 4 71
27 100.23 10

16 7.......................... 100.60 02
23 9 ............ 133..69 10
12 Sooth Thames Hoad do 100.. 17 55
18 South Hast Hd’y ... 100.. 86 90
h South West Rd'y... 125. .48 75

VILUfiE OF EXETER,
Township of Ushoroe.

Lot 1 Sub'n of lot 16 in 1st con paid *.

d« 1-5 . 3 66 TOWNSHIP OF KINCARDINE.
do . 5 62 8 I S D R ........ Pal d 50 . 29 18
do . . 6 28 11 1 “ .............. . . do 50 . 20 62
do . . 8 24 43 44 .............. 50 . .12 76
do . . 6 42 4 6 44 .. .. do 50 . .57 70
do . . 2 67 61 u .............. 50 . .28 60
do . 6 28 6 8 44 .............. 50 . .31 63
do . . 5 62 47 2 do 50 . .10 39
do . . 5 62 37 1 N DR............ 50 . .23 40

. 4 87 45 “ “ .............. 60 . .43 20
do . . 4 61 46 50 . .43 40
do . 4 87 47 44 44 ............... .. do 50 . .42 10
do . 4 61 67 ............... 50 . .42 20
do . 4 87 68 .............. 50 . .32 77

*do . . 4 61 Part 31 A or I>ake Range .70 00
do . 4 87 VILLAGE OF PAISLEY in Klikrslio.
do . . 4 36 I West Queen si South p’d 1 1-10. .10 75
do . 4 03 2 ....................... .. do 1 1-00. .10 75
do . . 4 87 3 ....................... 1 10 75

. 5 05 4 ................ 1 .10 75
do . 6 71 5 ....................... 9-10. .10 58
do . 4 18 6 .................... ..do 8-10. .10 20
do . 6 71 7 ....................... 8-10. .10 20
do . 5 05 9 ...................... 7-10 . 9 53

do

do

I Sub. ol lot 17 in 1st c

do

do

do

do

do

do
25 Sub of lot is in 1st con

do

1 77 
3 09
2 66
5 32 
9 65
3 50 

.20 15
1 62 
2 55 

..12 80 

..12 80 
0 86 
0 86 

.. 8 75 
. 8 75

6 61 
. 8 76

.. 8 76 

..12 80 
.12 70 

. .16 65 

..11 60 
0 86 
0 86 

.15 26
4 53 
4 53
7 83 

. 4 65
4 95 

. 9 50
8 06

.. 6 r

10 .......................... do
1 East Albert at Sooth
2 .........

do . 4 61

1 East Victoria et. South
do

Weal Victoria st. South do

TOWNSHIP OF WAWANOSH.
............. PnwoWllW.l 2”

27 “ do 200.311 96
El 29“ 100.13006
El .36 “ 100.122 68
W l 26 2  do 100.172 95
WJ34 4 .. 100..1» **

40 5 200.205 45
E) 31 6 do 100 .49 11
Wl22 13 100.9112

VILLAGE of manchbstbb,
In Wnwnnonh. •

Lot 10 Pal’d
il ........... d«

do

6 sub of lots 2 A 3 con A 
Wilson’s survey

l sub of lot 10 con A

do .. 4 61

do .. 4 74 
do .. 4 00 
do .. 2 05 
do .. 3 54 
do .. 4 67
do .. 8 f,2 
do .. 3 44 

. do . : 3 44 
do .. 3 44 
do .. 3.44 
do .14 68 
do .. 2 45 
do .. 8 go

1 Wt. Regent street South do
2 ........... “ ...........
3 ..........................;
4 ............................
5 .................•«...................
6 . .....................
7 .......... “.............

1 Et Duke street South
2 ........... •«...............

1 Wt George street South
2 ...................

1 East George street South^

a !!!!.. ..........
4 ........... 41................
5 .................. ..............
6 ...... 44..........
7 ................................
8 ...... 44..........
9 ........................ ....

10 ...................
7 East James street South £
8 ...... 44..........
9 ...................... .
6 Wt James street South do
7 ................................

io ::...................................i •
VILLAGE OF POUT HEAD, 

In Kmcardinc.
1 Harbour street South Pal’d
2 ................................
4 V....‘4..............
5 ................................
3 Harbour street North.. do
4 ....:...................
5 .........44.................
6 ...................
6 Main street South ....
7 ........... 44.................

2 Main street North........
7 ................................ '

io !X!V.e. I!
1 James street South....
2 ...................

6 76 
6 75 
• 07 
6 07 
6 07 
6 07 
6 07

100 44 
92 20

32 90

1 James street North....
2 .............................. do
8 *.*.!*.......................... -
12 McNabb Street South

1 EE ,
6 McNabb’St. North do

12 ................. .
2 Queen St. South
5 .....................
7

12 .............
13 Queen street South
14 ....................

1 Queen «♦reel North do
2
6 .............
7 .....................
2 King street South

rn

Park

N.B.t 2 Wwt Grcsrendr Bt. l-W ♦* T9
,? Ml
12 “ ............ do 10 SO'
10 
12
13 But “ .............
18 “ ............

Park 14 Knit Grenville St.
15
15 Weet Huron 
10 Bail Helen
18 “ .......
19 “ ............

SI l North High 8t.
Park 5 “ .............

6 “ ....................

7 11 ......... ».
12 “ ...................
3 South High St 
6 “ ....................

l*.€

«S
16 40ie to
16 40-
2* ot
it y$
25 9»

10 30' 
46 0» 
21 27 
4* 82: 
59 56 

4

Park

4 68 66 
4 70 27 
4 *96 
4| 52 06 

710 100 08 
1-5 9 66
do tl 66 

» 14 12
4 44 96

.. 9 36 

.. 9 36 

..13 60 

.. 1 42 

..10 70 

.. S 60 

.. 9 CO 

.. C 50 

..12 43 

.. 3 70 

.. H 50 
.10 60 

..11 05 

.. 9 45 

..’Jill) 

..12 91 
.12 55 

.. 8 80 

.. 2 % 

.. 0 9H 

. . 0 98 

..10 70 

.. 8 50 

.14 20 

. .14 20 

...14 20 

.12 50 
10 05 

i 6 65 
1 14 05
i 6 81 
i 8 95 
i 8 95 
i 15 60

r-ttnxr
7 13 

i 18 00
| 18 00 
i 8 60 
i 18 00 
4 13 96 
} 13 96
t- 8 70 
i 11 70

In r,o
14 50 
7 00 
7 00 
7 00 

15 <10 
10 FI 
8 00

l

3 King street North do
4 .....................

1 Argyll, street South do i 4
2   i 6

Block B .................... 24 5

D 2Î 16
“ E ................  24 5

F .................... 2$ 5
VILLAGE OF PORT ELGIN, 

In Saugeen.
101 Block 37....... Pa dt

A 41 71
Pt. “ 6 44 North pt. 2 1-5 30 38

44 8 44 ... « 29 27
12 “ r 6 48 93
10 Like Street r 11
20 13 71
38 North Louisa 17 25
39 « 17 25
38 South Louisa .17 25
A North LandsdoWn 35 85
B 33 09
69 North Mar, 11 89
70 12 II
79 “ ......... do 9 17
80 16 44
81 16 44
82 12 21
70 South Mary 16 33

1G 33
76 44 ... 4 65
77 “ ............. 5 16 33

44 10 33
IMrk 18 west Norfolk 4 28 78
' “ 13 East Norfolk 6 57 58

44 15 6 62 53
75 Soutli l’ntriek 16 33
77 1G 33
78 16 33
79 16 33
40 Rfltigeen Street 16 84
IS west Victoria St. 8 36
57 44 ............ 12 1!

' 58 T
60 12 h
GO 12 n
61 16 59
Ü2 1G 59
G3 16 59-
04 . 41 ............. 16f

VILLAGE OF BLYTHE
IN MORRIS.

Being sub’s, of S j lot 1 in 9th con.
78Lot 62 ........................ pat’d h

63 do 16 74
64 16 60
65 16 60
66 12 30
67 16 60
70 16 00
71 14 28
73 do 11 26
74 13 38
75
76 j**............... 11

15
26
97

1 77 15 79
78 15 79
79 15 79
80 15 79
81 11 00
82 15 79
83 15 79
84 do 15 79

6-10.. 8 6! 
4-10.. 7 23 
4-10.. 7 66 
4-10.. 7 65 
$-10. 7 65

do .. 8 43 
do .. 8 83

6- 10 .: 8 83
7- 10 : 9 52
7- 10.. 9 52
8- 10..10 19 
$-10.. 7 23

60.. do j

do .. 7 23

KINCARDINE VILLAGE,
4 Durham Market Pal’d
5 “ ......... do

10 “ ..........
8 Huron Terrace East
9 “ .........  do

10 “ ................

11 “ ................
37 Princess St. East

10 Park Street East \
14 Queen St W Williamson:

7 Queen St East do 
5 Queen St East.^f^j;..1

(■HAMPTON VILLAGE.SOUTH 
21 North Arthur

3 27
13 IG
13 H",
3 58
1 35
G 80

12 75
17 80
4 20
1 65
1 50
1 50
1 50
l 50
1 50
l 50

67 31
82 80
G3 45
58 08
5V ’54
89 54
67 GZ
13 57
13 02
39 76
Hi *8
13 13
47 49

do

do

do

Sticct p’d

..X.......

no....................  4:
wet ■ \7! 
......... 31

34 South Arthur Street
35 “ ............
46 ........X.
47 44  ;
10 West Albert Street 
12

1 East Albert street 
21 “

Park 13 Weet Anglesea
14 \ 44
15 44
16 44
16 EasfAnglesca
17 4 1
18 ^4‘
14 West Carlisle 
16

B North Clarendon 
H

9 46
1G 71 
16 71 
16 71
16 71 
4 83

17 12

416 
147 

/ 148
149
150
151

do

do

15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
14 19
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79
15 79
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18

7 40 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
16 18 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 78 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79 
15 79

j. macdon

Sheriff’s Office,
Goderich. 15th J une, 1863^j

51 
4807 

,79 25 
38 66 
51 23 
51 05
50 89
51 30 
44 38 
35 91 
85 91 
53 32 
49 68 
34 95 
49 26

noil k Hrufe.V

22td

tart.
1 LEASED THEJ \ THE CEDE^iaaâliqFUVjlkO

Brick Store op Megaton Street,
owned by M. C. Canteron, Esq., for the pur

pose of canyihg pn
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

BUBfPBSB,
Woual respectfully solicit a share of public 
patronage. All orders had aal^s in any part o< the 
County punctually attended to, an * 
paid over. The Booms to be kbown as tne nurvm 
Auction Mart. \, ■

JAMES .SMAIL,
» JAMBS THOMSON.

Hollerith, 1S62. VM#


